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FROM OFFICE BOY TO GENERAL MANAGER

FORMALLY w
Pi v VOL. XV.

(Associated Press 'Cable to The Star.)

OYSTER DAY, Now York, June 26 Walter F. Frear, Chief Justice of the
Supremo Court o "Hawaii, was today formally appointed Governor of the
Territory of Hawaii by President Roosevelt

9

AT Ei

NORFOLK, a., June 26.An entire block adjoining the Jamestown Ex--

position grounds was burned last night entailing a loss of $300,000. The
' cause of the fire Is not given. I

U. S. WARSHIP

TO
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 26.

has sailed to Salvador to look after American interests in the conflict which
appears to be brewing there with Ouatamala.

SENTENCE

DEFERRED
(Associated Press CaDle to The Star.)

SAN FRANCISCO, June 20. The
sentencing o Abe Reuf has been post--
poned for two weeks. It Is understood

" ' that lie cxppcts to get a light Sentence
on account of his having plead guilty
and given evidence against the other
grafters of the administration.

REFUGEE

MUST GET OUT
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

SAN FRANCISCO, June 26. The
refugee camps in which thousands of
persons rendered homeless by the fire
and earthquake of a year ago, have
since been given shelter, have been or
dered removed by August 17th next.

0 KILLED

BY BOMBS
(Associated Press Cable to The Star,)

' TIFLIS, June 26 Many persons have
been killed and wounded by bombs
thrown In Erlvan square by revolution-
ists. At least ten such missiles were
exploded.

WASHINGTON, June 26. TheN scout
cruiser Chester has been launched at
the Bath Iron Works, with the usual
ceremonies.

Tho Hawaiian Gun Club will hold
its weekly championship cup shoot at
the Kakaako traps this afternoon at 5

o'clock.

IIH1--'
III KINS

It's the story of the world. The
only way to prevent a repetition of
the story In your particular instance
is to see to it that tho mice have
nothing with which to play.

So keep your valuables In a safe
deposit box-sa- fe beyond tho reach of
burglars.

Hawaiian Trust Co
1

Limited
1 1, 1 1

Fort Street

SALVAD0
The United Stales cruiser Milwaukee

THE PHYSICALLY

PERFECT POLICEMAN

That bravery should go hand in hand
with physical perfection, seems a na-

tural deduction; It has been proven
true In the case of John F. Logan, a
policeman who joined the New York
force in April last. Logan has just
performed an act of conspicuous
bravery by leaping to the bare back of
a runaway horse, choking the animal
to a standstill and saving the lives of
a score of children In the beast's path.
Logan is 25 years of age, was formerly
a cowboy, later In tho Spanish-America- n

war, then a Panama policeman
and then with Buffalo. Bill's Wild

West. When ho joined the New York
police force ho was given a physical
rating of 100 per cent, a record given
but once before In the last 18 years.

THE DEMAND IS STEADY,
There is no dead or shopworn stock

among the candles ot the Alexander
Young Cafe. The demand is steady,
and the factory supplies It dally. 1

WiOveH
IMMENSE NEW STOCK

IN ALL STYLES.

$4.50 $4.00 $5.00

Ladies Sorosis Shoes

BLACK AND TAN,

TINTED CANVAS BALS.

$3.50 4.00 $5.00

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd
ALAKEA STREET.

EXPERIENCED NO CHANGE OF

HEART OVER NIGHT AND STILL

BELIEVES HE IS RIGHT,

Commissioner Lucas, of the Board
of License Commissioners, was the
center of a good deal of interest about
town today on account of his connec
tion with the row in the meeting last
night. ' Ho was down to his office be
foro eight o'clock, and shortly after
v. ards took a little circlo up street as
far as the postofflce and back. To a
Star reporter who intercepted lflni on
this round, he declared that he had
experienced no change of heart over
night, and that he would still decline
to act with the Board on the cases In
Question, it the majority persisted In
its decision not to allow the cross
rxaminatlon of the witnesses for of
against the applicants for liquor li-

censes.
"Your withdrawal from the meeting

last night does not mean that you are
quilting your position on the Board?"
vas put to him In the form of an in-

terrogation.
"It means that I won't have any-

thing to do with the case In question
if the majority holds to Its decision or
last night," Lucas replied. Then to a
question as to whether or not he will
attend the adjourned meeting tonight,
he reiterated:

"I'll not take a hand In the cases In
question, if they refuse to allow wit-
nesses to be questioned. I will attend
the meeting of the Board this after-
noon, and at that time find out what
stand they Intend to take."

Mr. Lucas friends are generally urg
ing him to stay in the game, regard
less of how things go. W. O. Smith
was one of the first persons he met on
the street this morningj who took oc-

casion to give him a little fatherly ad
vice on the subject.

'Now Jack," he said, "You don't
want to "go getting mad and doing
things you'll be sorry for. That's the
kind of thing I am given to doipg, but
you don't want to do that."

"But tell me, wasn't I right?" de
manded Lucas.

Smith assured him that he believed
him right in so far as his right to file
a protest was concerned, and that the
majority had no right to refuse to
hear, it and take It into account. As
to tho question of allowing an unlim-
ited cross questioning of witnesses, by
lawyers, he was Inclined to side with
the majority of the Board.

Lucas couldn't see it that way, how
ever, and went on down the street.

A few rods further down the street
Charlie Hustace held him up, and
started a little quiet "kidding," but the
ruffled Commissioner wouldn't stand
for it, and hot footed for his office.

These were samples of his experi
ences all morning. It is generally be
lieved that he will decide to continue
to act with the Board regardless of
the stand it takes.

HOP AT SEASIDE

HOTEL T T

A farewell dance for Major Van Vliet
and tho officers and ladles of the Tenth
Infantry will bo given at the Seaside
this evening. There should be a re
cord crowd as the Major and his com
mand are very popular in Honolulu
and leave tomorrow for Alaska. The
public are cordially invited.

MR. OLDING AT FIJI.
Mr. Oldlng, the new- - manager of tho

Vancouver-Fi-ji Sugar Company, ac-

companied by Mrs. Oldlng and family,
arrived from Honolulu by the I. M. S,

Manuka on Monday. Wo aro glad to
welcome our new colonists, and hope
Mr. Oldlng brings some new ideas wltb
hlra that will' be an advantage to tho
colony. Fiji Times, June 12.

ARRIVED WITH PRISONER.
Detective Wilier ot the Auckland

Police, arrived from Honolulu with a
pilsoner (R. Glbb) who was brought
from Hawaii on an extradition warrant
for alleged uttering a false cheque.
Miller with his charge, departs for
Auckland in the steamer Manapourl.
Fiji Times, Juno 12.

NEW GOODS AT SACHS.

The Sachs Co. aro now displaying
tho very latest In Fancy Ribbons,
Dress Silks, Millinery, ready to wear
apparel, Hosiery, new White goods and
Wash materials.

Fine Job Printing; star Office.

On June 1, 1867, Barrett B. Mitchell,
of Monroe County, N. Y., went to work
as an office boy on the Vaiulsrbllt Lines
as a salary of ?3 a.week. Ho has Just
been made General' Traffic Manager of
the system at a Balary of $25,030 a
year. '

WILL
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N LINE WILL

WILL LOOK AROUND FOR A SUITABLE VESSEL IF NECES-

SARY, A STEAMSHIP WILL BE BUILT FOR HONOLULU TRADE.

As exclusively repor'ed in The Star
recently the A.-- JJ, S. Virginian is
not to be converted to carry passes
gers, as originally planned, between
San Francisco and Honolulu.

Experts have been figuring on the
cost and have reported that it would
take $260,000 to bring the big Virgi-

nian up to the high standard which
would be required by the American- -
Hawaiian Steamship Company In Its
first passenger boat In the Paciilc.
Therefore the remodelling of the Vir- -
glnian has been abandoned nnd the
American-Hawaiia- n people will put on
a boat In her stead to run regularly
between San Francisco and Honolulu,

The vessel to take this run Intended
for the Virginian has not been decid- -
ed on and at the present writing it Is
not known whether one of the big Am- -
erlcan-Hawalla- n freighters in this
ocean will be converted Into a pas- -
senger carrier, whether a. vessel will

company
vessel long.

first of January of next year a
splendid addition will be made to the
Paclflc fleet of liners .the company
which now" and controls
great fleets of freighters in tho

Pacific oceans.
It that the quarter- -

million dollars which would be requir-
ed to convert the Virginian would be
better spent toward tho of
suitable passenger vessel which woul
require but little alteration, or the

JOLLY
TARS

Four jolly jack tars want to become
Amnrlpjin citizens. Thev took oath to
this effect this morning at the offic6 ot

oiArk nr II. S. District Court.
The are young men. They
want to enlist In the United States
navy. They their declaration of
intention.

Their names natlvo lands aro as
follows: Thordwald Peterson, natlvo of
Denmark; Jorgen Jorgensen native of
Germany; Jerome Lo Brls natlvo of
Franco; Fraus E. Oberg, natlvo ot Swe-

den.
. -

"SCOTTY" A PROPHEi',

New shipment of imported Gorman
Pilsner at Royal Annex on hand. This
news will be hailed with delight
mnnv of Smttv's customers. The same
good lunch will bo served, eo Scotty
for a tip about tho now governor.

FineJ6b Printing, 'Star .Office.,

This, boy rose rapidly and steadily,
holding various positions in the freight
system of the lines until ho at last
arrived at top rung of the ladder,

It Is a great commentary on what
pluck, energy and perseverance may
gain for a boy brought up on a farm.

NOT CONVERT VIRGINIA??, BUT

building ot a vessel practically for the
Hawaiian run.

The new boat, whether she bo con
verted freighter, purchased passenger
or new vessel, will, it is assured, bo
ahead of anything in this ocean in
tho way of comfort and arrangement
of cabins. In regard to the number
of passengers she will be able fo car
ry there Js no definite information to
hand, but it is positively asserted that
the style of accommodations will be
the finest, luxurious comfort will
characterize the goings to and fro of
travelers between Honolulu and San

According to indications a
purchased vessel seems to have the
lead over a converted or newly con- -
structod boat, for the reason that
there Is little time between now and
the first of next year to complete a
new boat and the same argument
would apply to some extent In the
matter of converting a freighter, be- -
sides tho present freight fleet Is

er freighter would have to be built,
even with the addition of the Vlrgl--
njan to tho freighting fleet.

It would seem that tho purchase ot
a passenger carrier, either an Atlantic
vessel now on a regular or a Pa
ciflc liner about to go off a regular
run, Is the most likely.

One thing Is certain, as before stat
do, that tho A.-- S. S. Co. will have
a palatial passenger liner on this
by about January 1, 1908.

VARSITY

AQUATICS
(Associated Press Cable to Tho Star.)

POUKEPSIE, N. Y., Juno 26. The
Syracuse University four oar team won
yesieraay irom mo iour, ana
' turn tho eight match was lost to
it.. Tirit i 1.luo ueauuiou,

0RBY WIN

RISli DERBY
Asoflated Press Cable to The 9.m
DUBLIN, June 20. Tho Irish derby

was today won Croker's wonderful
horse Orby. Orby only a week or so
ago won tho English derby and carried
away prizes aggregating about a quar

. of a million of dollars,

The best cup ot Hawaiian Coffee In
tho city. New England Bakery and
Cafe. ,

be purchased or the will occupied and a boat could not be spar-bui- ld

a new especially for this ed for If one of the present Pa-ru- n.
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JUDGE FREAR, THE NEW GOVERNOR, IS READY TO RECEIVE SUG

GESTIONS NED ADAMS AND

TAKE ATKINSON'S PLACE

Tho announcement from Oyster Bay
that Chief Justice Frear had been ap-

pointed governor of tlie Territory
rather Indicates that tho Chief Justice
might bo called upon to nssumc the
duties of his new office at once. In
his cable of acceptance tho Chief Jus-
tice stated that he desired to tako hold
about the middle of August. But as
stated by the Chief Justice this morn-
ing, an appointment to one position
presupposed his retirement from the
other. It is possible that he will re-

ceive fuller cable advices on this score
from the President. Such advices may
be received during the afternoon.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon, Chief
Justice Frear Tiad not heard from the
President, in regard to his aopolntmont
as governor.

"I decided late yesterday afternoon,"
said Chief Justice W. F. Frear, "that
I would accept the appointment ot
Governor and I cabled that fact to
the President. I have not thus far,
received any word from him relative
to that cable. As it was sent last ev-

ening it could not, in all probability,
have reached Washington before mid-
night and possibly not be delivered
before this morning. The President

COLONEL SAM NOT

GUILTY SAYS COURT

EDITOR AYRES TELLS COURT ALL

ABOUT, ENCOUNTER WITH

AN "INDIGNANT SUBSCRIBER."

When Judge Whitney In police
court this afternoon found Sam John-
son not guilty of assault on Editor H.
M. Ayres of The Referee there was a
great noise in the courtroom where
some four hundred men, Including a
very large number of prominent citi
zens, had gathered. Johnson was seiz
ed by the crowd, patted on the back
and hustled down stairs amid cheer
ing.

Johnson testified that three nubllca- -
tlons in The Referee had caused tho
assault. First Ayres had published his
name In connection with an estimable
lady of Punahou who was leaving for
Japan, inquiring if the "officious Mr.
Edmunds" had anything to do with
her departure, and had then retracted
against Johnson's wish, since he want-
ed the mattor dropped and then had
retracted the retraction, Intimating
that Johnson was a liar.

Ayres, testifying, Bald in effect:
I was asleep In my chair In my office

when Sam Johnson entered and awoke
me. I asked him what ho wanted. Ho
responded by hitting me on tho tem-
ple, on the tip of the Jaw and on the
cheek. I went to the "floor at the third
blow. He kicked me a few parting
blows for luck and called me viio
names. He had some man with him,
I think it was C. J. Bartl'ett. I heard
after that it was cartlett. A man
named Santos came in about four
minutes after I had been knocked
down. Dunbar came in and Frank

A MATTER OFHEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
A Crram of Tartar Powder,

freofrom alum or phoo-phat- io

acid
ROYAL BAK4NO POWOE CO., NEW YORK.

J. Q. WOOD POSSIBLE MEN TO

CARTER DID NOT KNOCK.

may, moreover, not be at Washington,
but may bo at Oyster Bay.

"No, I have not tendered my resign-
ation from tho Supreme Court, and
do not expect to do so, as tho appoint-
ment to tho one position presupposes
the retirement from the other.

"I cabled to tho President that I
would be ready to taKo office about
the middle of August. I learned yes-

terday that Governor Carter would
return here about the first part ot
August. I thought that he would re-

quire some days in which to settle up
affairs before his retirement, so I sug-

gested that I tako hold tho middle of
that month. The Supremo Court Is
well up to date with tho various cases
before it. Only a few cases remain to
be brought before the court.

"I have not given the matter of the
SecretarvshlD consideration nor have
1 considered the matter of the ap--
polntments of head of Territorial de-

partments. There is no vacancy in
the Secretaryship now and when
there is, I presume that the President
will settle tnat, as it is an office ap-

pointed by the President, I am rather
ready to receive suggestions in the

(Continued on Page Five.)

Wilburton entered also. I do not know
where Johnson was when I got up. I
was stunned for several minutes.

Cross-examinati- by Frank Thomp-
son: I amv34; not American citizen;
newspaperman by profession; latterly
In tho sporting department ot the Ad-
vertiser; weigh about 180 pounds; not
too much of an athlete.

Frank Thompson referred to John- - "

son as a weak, puny llttlo fellow and
scoffed at the idea of an athlete likevi
Ayres being put out by little, diminu-
tive Sam Johnson.

Dunbar testltled that Se was not in-

terested in The Referee. He had drop-
per in for a social call and had seen

(Continued on Pace Five).

ANYTHING YOU WANT
Telephone Main 36, the Criterion Job-
bing Department, for all kinds of
wines, spirits and beers.

K. Yamamoto wholesale merchant,
Hotel street near Nuuanu is the
largest dealer in Japanese goods and
provisions In this city. Every steam-
er from the Orient brings a big con
signment for him.

LINGERING COUGHS.

The longer a cold hangs on, the more
It weakens tho system. Do not run the
risk of an attack of pneumonia by neg-

lecting It Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy will cure your cold and all dan
ger from this disease will bo avoided.
For sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents for Hawaii.

Delicious pies and canes. Candy fresh
every day. New England Bakery. "

VSTi-tl- x Value
Those new No. 364 Tan Potay Ox- - m

fords, tor men are certainly IT.

Style,' Fit, Wear
And Appearance

aro some ot tho peculiar loaiures

found in this shoo.

Lot us provo what wo say.

We end with a llttlo mora Tolne.,

limited

10S1 Fort Street

E cor:

Phono MUb-J.- !



Oceanic Steamship Company.

SIERRA-ALA- N EDA SCHEDULE

r ARRIVE HONOLULU.

8. S. ALAMEDA JUNE 28

S. S. ALAMEDA JUL? 39

e. s. Alameda aug. o

a S. ALAMEDA ,..,.AUG. 30

LEAVE HONOLULU.

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are
prepared to Issue to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all oolnts In the United StAtes, and from
fw York by steamship line to all European Ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

W
(LIM ITED).

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Steamers of the above line running In connection "with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C and Sydney,
N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

DUE AT HONOLULU ON OR ABOUT THE DATES BELOW STATED, VIZ

FOR AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

AORANGI JUNE 29

MOANA JULY 27

MANUKA AUGUST 24

AORANGI SEPTEMBER 21

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

THEO. H. DAVfES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

American Hawaiian Steamship Company

DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, VIA PACIFIC COAST PORTS.

FROM NEW YORK TO HONQLULU.
Weekly Sailings, Via Tehuantepec.

Freight received at all times at the company's wharf, 4st Street,
South Brooklyn.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. NEVADAN to sail direct

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU.
S.' S. NEVADAN to sail direct

FROM SEATTLE & TACOMA FOR HONOLULU.
c.S. S. ARIZONAN to sail direct

S. S. JUNK 27

S. S. ALAMED.' JULY 3

S. S. ALAMEDA JULY 24

S. S. ALAMEDA AUG. 14

IB

.". JUNE 2G

MANUKA JULY 24

AORANGI AUGUST 21

MOANA SEPTEMBER 18

; July 13

June 28

about June

your homes.

Main SO

: Phono Main 51

E2. HoolirfoJcl dte Co.,
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. Agents.

J1ATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY,
Passenger of this Line will Arrive and Leave this Port on or

about the following dates:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

S. S. HILONIAN JULY O S. S. HILONIAN JULY ll
S. S. HILONIAN AUGUST 3 S. S. HILONIAN AUGUST 8
S. S. HILONIAN AUGUST 31 S. S. HILONIAN SEPTEMBER 5

RATES TO SAN FRANCISCO.
First Cabin $60.00; Steerage $25.00.

For Further Part Iculars, Apply To

Castle & Cooke, Limited, Agents

Union JE&:sqpi?etfts& Co.,
t BRANCH HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD.

03 QuLerx Street
Having baggage contracts with the following Steamship Co.'s Lines:

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. ,
OCCIDENTAL & ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

! PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
TOYO KISEN KAI8HA S 1 EAM8HIP CO.

We check your outgoing baggage a your homes, saving you the trouble
and annoyance of checking on the wharf.

Incoming baggape checked On S ten mora nf nhnva onmnnnlai o n A t lr
ered with quickness and dispatch at

1elrlxone

SIERRA

MOANA

25

Steamers

Geo. GODLET & Go.

CHAMPAGNE
(EXTRA DRY)

A new lot in pints and quarts just received. It is the acme

, of champagne perfection.

F. A. SCHAEFER & O o.
Distributors

111 mm
(For additional and later shipping see

pages 4, 5 or 8.)

TIDES, SUN AND MOON
Kulllnoon Juno 35th at 10:6(1 a. m.

gu J g- - a- s- & 3 h
a p - 3 & s 3

V7n. ft. A.M. A. M. I'.M.I S

24 3:18 2.1 a:08 7:..3 10:H3 S;ll),(l:f 4:10

25 3:84 3.2 2:52 8:30 11:1118:20 0:45 HIsca

2il 4:37 2 2 8:42 11:11 8:20 0:45 8:00

A. 51.
27 5:10 2.1 4:32 0:53 0:01 5:20 0:15 0:00

28 :02 2.0 5:20 10:37 0:47 5:21 0:40 11:5:1

20 6:45 1.8 0:27 11:27 1:24 5:21 0:40 10:38

!W 7:28 1.0 7:40 2:00 12:25 fi;2l0:40 11:23

Times of the tldo are taken from the
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta
bles. The tides at "Kahulul and HUo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time Is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green
wlch time, being that of thj meridian
of 157 degrees 30 mlnutos. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is
the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 mln
utes. The Sun and Moon are for local
time for tho wholo group.

Shipping in Port

(Army and Navy)

U. S. S. Iroquois, Carter, San Fran-
cisco, May 3.

U. S. A. transport Crook, Williams,
San Francisco, June 23.

(Merchant Iranne.)
Steamships.

Br. cableship Restorei, combe, Es-
quimau, March 31.

O. S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, San Fran-
cisco, June 21.

U. O. S. S. Santa Rita, Connor, Ka- -

hultii, June 25.

Br. S. S. Vancouver, Newcastle,
June 2G.

Sailing vessels.
Am. bkt. Coronado, Langfeldt, San

Francisco, May 22.
Am. sc. Luka, Mansfield, Laysan

Island, June 11.

Bk. S. C. Allen, Wilier, Port Gam
ble, June 19.

Bkt. S. G. Wilder, Jackson, San Fran
cisco, June 20.

Am. sp. Fort George, Fulierton,
Newcastle, June 22.

At Pearl Harbor.
Am Ketch Snark, London, San Fran

cisco,' May 20.

I The Mails

v OUTGOING.
For San Francisco, per S. S. Sierra,

June 27.

For Victoria, per S. S. Miower.
June 20.

For Colonies, per Aorangi, June 29,

INCOMING.
From Colonies, per S. S. Mlowera,

June 2G.

From San Francisco, per S. S. Ala
ineda, June 2S.

From Victoria, per S. S. Aorangi,
June 29.

U. S. A. TRANSPORTS.
Thomas left Honolulu for Manila

June 14.
Logan at Manila.
Sherman at San Francisco.
Sheridan at Mare Island repairing.
Dix left Honolulu for Seattle June 20.
Warren at San Francisco.
Crook in port.

ARRIVING.
Tuesday, June 25.

S. S. Santa Rita, Connor, from Ka-hul-

7 a. m., with oil.
Thursday, June 27.

S. S. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai,
5 p. m. n

O. S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, for San
Francisco, 10 a. m.

U. S. A. T. Crook, Williams, for
Alaska, p. ni.

Friday, Juno 28.
S. S. Claudlne, Bennett, for Hawaii

and Maui ports, 5 p. m.
PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per S. S. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,
June 25: Mrs. H. D. WIshard and
children, Lulu Weber, R. Mesick, 1C.
Meslck, Miss M. Takeya, J. Nevia, Dr.
O'Neill, Miss M. Omsted, H. Transcat.

Per S. S. lwalant, ror Maul and Mo- -
lokal ports, June 25: H. Poaha and
children, Mrs. Miller, Rex Hitchcock,
R. Hitchcock, W. Hitchcock, Wm.
Mutch. s

Booked.
Per S. S. Mlkahala, for Kauai, June

27: Miss M. K. Wilcox, Maude de
Brettevllle, A. Wilcox, D. Balawin,
Miss N. Bryant, Miss II. Bryant, Miss
Rhodes, Ernest Gay, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Gay and maid, Miss M. Hastee, Miss
M. Omsted, Miss J. Gouveia, J. Martin,
Miss A. K. Harrison, Mrs. M. Kaha-wamaik-

Miss D. Neal, Miss H.
Schiramelfenlng.

Per S. S. Mauna Loa. for Hawaii and
Maul ports, June 28: Mrs. Lango and
a children, Miss A. Danford, Mrs. R. J.
Wilkinson, J. A. Magulre, Dr. 0. K.

Wall, wife and child, Miss M. Tulloch,
Miss L. Tulloch, Miss M. Kekuowa,
H. Hind, Mrs. S. C. Allen, Miss M.
Hind, Miss A. Bond, Miss E. Lldgate,
Miss K. Walau, Miss N. J. Adams, A.
Austin, H. Bond, Mrs. S. Nott, Miss
M. Austin, J. Glbb, E. Glbb, Mrs. J. D.
Paris, Miss Cowan, Vredenberg, Mrs.
F. L. Leslie, Miss E. Leslie, L. A. Per-
ry, Miss D. Taylor, H. Stelner, Wm.
Stelner, Miss Kalua, J. J. Carden, Mrs.
J. Gaspar, Miss M. Caspar, Miss N.
Lazarus, Miss T. Clioy, Mrs. James
Maloney and child, J. D. Neal, W. 0.
Achl, Jr.

Per S. S. Claudlno, for Hawaii and
Maul ports, Juno 28: Miss E. Hail,
iViss M. Akeo, Miss N. Haia, Miss K.
Speckmann, Miss Cleo Case, Miss C.
Sorcnson, Misses (3) Hocking, Miss F.
Abby, Miss E. Chalmers, Miss M. Ta-var-

Miss H. Stender, Miss E. Copp,
Miss Engle, W. H. Engle, H. Taylor,
tt. Eskew, Y. Peterson, Miss Cum-mln- g8

and brother, Miss Ah Choy,
Miss Roso Nallmu, Miss N. M. Thomas,
Miss R. Huntington, Mary C. Tavares,
Hermlna Stender, Mary Von Scggern,
Miss L. Copp, Miss C. Copp, R. Reld,
H. Rold, Dr. C. L. Caven an dwlfe,
Loren Hannestad, Rev. .Y H. Fenton-lt- h,

Miss A. Thompson, Mrs. Miller,
Mrs. J. H. Drommond and child, R. M.
Bootho and wife, Mrs. H. E. Cook and
children, J. B. Pont, Rev. Ault.

Per O. S. S. Sierra, for San Fran-
cisco, Juno 27 Mrs. Dr. Wood, Miss D.
Wood, Master Wood, F. M. Todd, wire
and child. Miss Waltz, Rev. and Mrs.
W. F. Day, H. B. Spensly and wife,
Miss B. R. Young, Miss A. F. John-
son, D. L. Wlthlngton, wife and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Captain Barneson, Miss M.
Alexander, Mrs. J. si. Cox, Mrs. Mc-

Neill, Mrs. Bottomly, Mr. Reed, Mr.
Fltts, Mrs. Woodford, Miss Woodford,
Mrs. Dr. Vrooman, G. H. Whitney, J.
A. Donagho, Mr. and Mrs. Sauders, H.
E. Westervelt, wife and child, Mrs. H.
Arendt, Miss Paulsen, Mrs. W. H.
Withcrole, Miss Witheroje, Miss E.
Yock, Mrs. Bettus, Miss M. Westervelt,
Miss C. C. McLeod, Mrs. P. S. Eaton,
Mrs. M. F. Scott. Miss S. A. South, J.
H. Brown and wife, . P. Maloy, Ben
Eichelman, Mrs. Judge Gear, Mr. Scott,
Mr. Stoddard, Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Gibbon
Miss Green. Mr. Jayns, R. F. Arm-
strong, Col. Spalding, Dr. H. S. Mount,
N. S. Sachs, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. church-aus- e,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hind and two
children, H. J. Newhous, H. E. Turner,
wife and two children, Mr. Daggett,
Miss Ward, Miss Giles, Mrs. A. B. In-gal- ls,

Miss Smith, Miss Zeigler, Mrs. J.
R. Bergstrom the Misses (2) Eaton,
Miss Knapp, Miss Hynes, Mrs. A. Gar-tenbe- rg

and 2 children, Rev. and Mrs.
D. Scudder, Miss E. J. Smith, Mrs. W.
A. McKay, Mrs. A. Brown, Miss Grace,
Miss M. G. Borden, Miss E. F. Smith,
E. B. Blanchard, W. C. Crook, Miss
McPherson, Miss Mahlkoa, Mrh. A. M.
Bondfi Mrs. E. Bond, Miss O. E. Steele,
Miss Loomis, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Per-
kins, Mrs. Lucs,..Mlss Shipman, Miss
McLean, Missel. Douglas, Miss J.
Kelley, Miss E. H. Bicknell, Miss Lorna
Jarrett, Miss R. M. Overend, Mrs. J. A.
Kenway and daughter, Miss Cunning-
ham, Mrs. Mahoney, Miss G. Whiteman
Miss Wong, E. W. Hedemann, Stanley
E. Kennedy, G. H. van der Lieth, Miss
Beerman, Mrs. L. Whitford, Mrs. R. a.
Jordan, Miss Jordan, Mrs. Mann, Miss
Johnstone, Miss Deas, Mr. and Mrs. O,
H. Walker, Miss May Klugel, Mrs.
Lycett, Miss A. M. Welker, Mrs. L.
Meyer, J. W. Marsh, J. G. Wood, Miss
Cutting, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bamberry,
Miss R. O'Brien. Mrs. Duggan, Miss
Freeman, Ensign Haynes, Airs. Scultz
and child, James Russell, A. B. Ken-
nedy, Robert Fraser, Miss F. Lee, Mrs.
M. Schmidt, Dr. Raymond, Charles
Flack, Robert Rogers, Mrs. W. R.
Waters and three children, Mrs. J.. W.
Wilkinson and three children, J. A.
Guette, wife and child, Mrs. Springston
and two children, Mrs. L. Boyd, Mrs.
W. W. Woodward, H. Rowland, Mrs.
J. T. Weight, Helene Weight, J. Row-
land, E. C. Barnes, F.- - W. Andrews, R.
J. Hutchins, C. S. Lin, Mrs. F. M. Row-
land and four children.

Per S. Kinau, July 2, for Hilo and
way ports: Mrs. D. G. Bowman and 3
children, Mrs. S. L. Desha, Miss Desha,
P. B. Murdock, E. C. Murdock, Miss
G. Jakins, S. Jaklns, G. Hughes, L.
Petrle, Miss L. Carr, Miss F. Shipman,
Miss M. Shipman, F. L. Davis, H. Ship-ma- n,

W. H. Campbell, Mrs. E. Naauao,
Mrs. W. A. Todd, Dr. W, H. Schoenlng
Miss E. Streck, Miss L. Reist, Miss J.
Aiken, Mrs. Desha, Miss Alvlna O.
Ayau, Miss Sarah K. Aiona, Miss Liz-
zie N. Ayau, William Buckle, Alex
Morrisson. Miss E. Chamberlain. Miss
P. A. Madison, W. G. Andrade, Z. K.
Meyer, Charles Lyman, George WI11-fon- g,

Miss Evans, Miss Wilcox, Mrs.
H. Kalna. .1, Moir, J. K. Clarke, Mrs.
Law, Miss .1. Almeida. Miss E. Clarke,
Miss B. Cook, Miss Creighton, Miss
RIckard, Miss G. Rlckard, Miss L. Wil-
liams, Misses (2) Moir, A. McDougall,
C. Ahrens, August Dreler, Adele Dreler
Col. Spauldlng, Prince Jonah Kalanla-naol- e,

J. W. Mnckln, Bert Peterson.

MILITARY MATTERS'.
Territory of Hawaii.

The Adjutant General's Office,
Honolulu, June 25, 19Q.7

General Orders No. 35.
The following information Is pub-

lished for tho guidance of all concern-
ed:

1. Charles M. Coster is annolnted
as captain In the National Guard of
Hawaii, with rank from May 28, 1907.

2. John M. Kea Is appointed as can- -

tain In the National Guard of Hawaii,
with rank from June 12, 1907.

3. An election will be held In Com- -

STAUNCH VESSEL IS

ABANDONED AT SEA

DESERTED BY CREW BECAUSE

THE VESSEL WAS SHORT OF

PROVISIONS STRANGE STORY.

PHILADELPHIA, June 17. One of

tho strangest stories reported to tho
Maritime Exchange in years was un-

folded in a cable dispatch from Lon-

don yesterday concerning the Norwe-
gian bark, Alexandra, which was ed

by her crew because the vessel
was short of provisions.

Tho Alexandra arrived at Ancon, on
the west coast of South America, on
March 20, after a four months' voyage
from Newcastle, N. S. W. After tak-
ing on a cargo for the Continent, the
Alexandra sailed from Ancon In the
early part of April and her where-
abouts were shrouded in mystery un-

til the first officer and part of the
crew reached Guayaquil, a seaport on
the west coast of South America, last
week, exhausted for want of food.

When the bark was two weeks out
from Ancon the food supply became so
low that all on board were placed on
half rations. Then when it was seen
that the vessel could never reach her
destination unless -- fresh supplies were
secured, the officers and men, for some
unaccountable reason, decided to aban-
don the vessel, notwithstanding that
the bark was thoroughly seaworthy.
With all masts set and with valuable
cargo In the hold the Alexandra was
left to her fate and the crew put off
in the two small boats. When aban-
doned the bark was in latitude 1 south
longitude 91 west. As only one of the
boats reached Guayaquil, it is feared
the captain and part of the crew in the
second boat perished.

CLIPPER TO BECOME A BARGE.
PHILADELPHIA, June 17. The L

B. Sutton, another American sllpper-bul- lt

ship, has made Its last voyage
as a wind-jamme- r, and, within a few
weeks will take Its place among the
fleet of coal barges being operated by
the Scully Towing and Transporta-
tion Company. The Sutton Is now at
New York after having discharged a
cargo of matting at Baltimore, brought
from Hongkong. Like her sister ship,
the I. F. Chapman, she will be turned
Into a coal barge and all romance of
the creaking yards and bellying can-
vas of the clipper will have disappear-
ed.

CURRY SAILS FOR MANILA.
MANILA, June 1G. George Curry,

late Governor of Hollo sailed today on
the transport Logan to assume the du-

ties of Governor of New York to
which 'position he was recently ap-

pointed by President Roosevelt.

n
A MM

MASTER OF THE CHARLESTON IS
TAKEN IN CHARGE BY CUSTOMS

OFFICER.

SAN DIEGO, June 1G. Commander
Cameron McR. Winslow, one of the
wealthiest officers In the navy, the per-
sonal friend of President Roosevelt and
commander of the cruiser Charleston,
who was arrested by customs otricers,
charged with smuggling In cham-
pagnes, cigars and other dutiable ar-
ticles, was today released under special
orders from the treasury department.

Commander Winslow, who for live
years was the president's naval aid
and commanded the Mayflower, the of-

ficial yacht of the president, refused to
make any statement and left for tne
east today. He Is married to a daugh-
ter of the late Theodore Havemeyer,
founder of the sugar trust and main-
tains a cottage at Newport.

Chief Customs Officer Barnes was
suspicious when ho saw the great cases
coming ashore from the Charleston. and
asked Commander Winslow what the
boxes contained. Wlnsjow, according
to Barnes, swore that the cases con-

tained household goods, all consigned
to Commander Wlnslow's cottage' 1n
Catherino street, Newport, R. I.

The cases were searched and found
to contain wine, cigars, etc.

pany F, First Infantry, N. G. H., at
the drlllshedron Tuesday, July 2, 1907,
at 7:30 p. m., for the election of one
captain In the National Guard of Ha-
waii.

Captain Thomas P. Cummins will
preside at such election.

By order of the Governor,
JOHN W. JONES,

Adjutant General.

EPILEPSY CAN BE CURED.
Notwithstanding epilepsy is consid-

ered by most physicians as incurable,
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine has cur-
ed hundreds of almost hopeless cases.
Let us send you testimonials from
those who have been cured, and they
will tell you all about it. DR. MILES
MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Fine Job
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KI KLKOTE3 N "
Best Soy

The attention of Plantation Managers is called to this brand oi
Soy. Years of experience have brought it to the front and it now
ranks as the best Soy in the market.

J3L. YAMAMOTO
SOLE AGENT.

25 Hotel Street near Nuuanu. Telephone Main 399.

i
GAS STOVES

Met Bub

i -- '.
V -

,

AT $11,801

JUST A FEW, AT

HONOLULU GAS CO., Ltd

IT'LL CLEAR, YOUR THROAT' FdR- - ANOTHER" ONE

ONE GLASS

and UOGKe IS

:OF

brief work. If are not a Star 'A

will .be pleased with the

X

Three Weeks
GRAND : REDUCTION : SALE

WE WILL SELL AT SACRIFICE PRICES:
OUR AMERICAN AND ORIENTAL
MENS AND HATS ALSO.
YOUR CHANCE TO BUY SOMETHING AT A BAR--,

GAIN.

K. FTTKTJKODA, Hotel St., Nuuariu

STAR
Printing -:- - Office t

i
years the star's printing office has been a busy place. Wc have

O gained a reputation for doing good work at fair prices and delivering
the Job when Few printing offices can make a similar
claim. With addition to our plant wo .are In a better position M

than ever to handle commercial printing. Our threo are
at your service for book and
customer, send us a trial order;

1 resuiii

you
you jS

365

i

Star Printing Office
McCandless Building.

PRIMO

Telephone

GOODS.
LADIES

Near

I

promised.

Linotypes

4--

Printing. Star Office.

't: 'I
'V,

1



m$'' fulton rei4Al compound PH Itf CIIHIR lfl PllltM IIPIHSI Commissioner's b.Ie
For Brights Disease and Kidney Trouble. ' llLLlLT lUIIUO IU 111 V Lll LIULllUL

0PI 1 Rcaiiy ; BEPflD OVER AGAINST MED UAIIIARIFRFA FCTI1F
.IV., new and positive cure. seven hundred thousand I II 1
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HONOLULU DKTJG COMPANY.
Agents Territory of

M Nichols Co,, Ltd,

BTATIONERS,
MUSICAL AND

SPORTING GOODS.

61 to 71 King Street. Honolulu.

Fire Insurance!
Atlas Assurance Company

of London.
New York Underwriters

Agency.
Providence Washington In-

surance Company.

TUB B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED

General Agents for Hawaii.

Fourth Floor Stangenwald Building.

W. G. irwio & Go.

AGENTS for the
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.

Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of
Edlngbuu, Scotland.

Hawaii.

GENERAL)

Wilhelmlna of Madgeburg General
Insurance Company.

.rtmmerclal Union Assurance Co. of
London.

LATEST POSTAL CARDS

3eautlful Pictures taken from
Original Hand-Painte- d Model.

the

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.
Nuuanu St. near Hotel. '

Y. WO SINGr CO.
GROCERIES, FRUITS,

VEGETABLES, ETC

California Butter. 40c. lb.; Cooking
Butter, 30c. lb.; Island Butter, 35c. lb.

1186-11- Nuuanu Street.
Telephone Main 238. Box 952.

Telephones Residence, White 861;

Office, Main 298.

GOMES' EXPRESS CO
Furniture Moved With Care to All

Parts of the City
OFFICE: 716 FORT STREET.

Near Queen, opp. Hackfeld Building.

COMPANY, LTD.

Sole manufacturers and Agents of
Genuine Kola Mint. (Don't buy poor
imitations.) PHONE MAIN 71.

& co, no,
QUEEN STREET.

H. T

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Company, Ono

mea Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
ComDany. Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sagar Plantation Company,
Fepeekeo Sugar Co., Kapapala. Ranch.

Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop.... Treas. & Secy.

F. W. Macfarlane Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
J. R. Gait Director
All of the above named constitute

the Board of Directors.

J. P. COOKE, MANAGER.

OFFICERS:

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle 1st Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander... 2nd
h. T. Peck Srd
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
B. B, Paxton Secretary

SW. O. Smith ? Director

Sugar Factors an

? AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Rancb Company.
Honolua Ranch.

Fine Job Printing, Bter Offlcc.

Thirs-t-

uenchers

THE SODA CREATIONS
OP THE YEAR.

To be had only at the Fountain at

Benson, Smith
& Company, Ltd.

For Sale
$3,500.00

House on College Street. 3 bed

pantry, lanal. "

Lot 75 x 125.

A Bargain

Part cash. Balance on mortgage lt
required.

GONSOLIDnTED SQDfl WHTER DIQUnD TDIIQT (If) 11

HONOLULU,

Agricultural

Rober;son..V-Pre- s.

Vice-Preside- nt

Vice-Preside- nt

Commission
Herchants

Punahou Sundae
High School Sundae

WORKS,

uioiiur muui uu.,liu
924 BETHEL STREET.

PREMIUM FOR

a
RUB

Just

THE LATEST IN
PROTECTION tor Young, Mid-

dle and Old Age. Call or write
'for Particulars.

Castle

II
Ell

He
X,imltedL

Insurance Agents.

T. SHIMA
THE DYER.

CLOTHES DYED AND CLEANED.
All Work Guaranteed.

Suits and Pressed, EOc;

Tuxedo, $7Eo.N

Theater, Honolulu, H.

Oregon Restaurant
HOY Proprietor.

Reopened under new management.
Best 25 Cents Meal In Town.
Open Tuesday, December 18.

Won Loui & Co.
Plumbers and Tinners

77 Hotel Street Maunakoa,

Job Frlntmr, Star Office.

STILL. AVAILADLE IN RED CROSS"

TREASURY.

WASHINGTON, Juna 11. Tho offl- -
clals of the National Red Cross today
told or Phclan that there la
about $700,000 of ,the San Francisco
relief fund available. General Davis
Is now In San Francisco preparing a
report on conditions there and the
manner In which the fund has been
used. On his verification of conditions
there, the balance of the fund will be
turned over for disbursement by tho
local committee. The Red Cross re-
ceived In all $3,100,000 for San Fran
cisco, which was about one-thir- d of
the total contributions.

Realty Transactions
Entered for Record Juno 25, 1907.

C Keawe to Mrs Pau K K MahI....D
Mrs F Painter to D T Carey BS
S W HoopH and hsb to F K Harvey. D
Keae (w) et al to F S Lyman D
C A Hartwell to Carl Ontal et al.Rel
J H Kamlo and wf et al to Terri

tory of Hawaii D
Hamakua Mill Co to Ter of Hawall.BS

Recorded June 14, 1907.

L. Aklna to Leong Wah, C M; int In
mdse, drugs, furniture, fixtures, etc.,
Hotel St, Honolulu, Oahu. $400. 11

295, p 256. Dated June 15, 1907.
Malaca M et al by comr to Fred

L Leslie, Com P D; 24 of It P
1869 and 29 of R P 3020, Pahoe-ho- o

4, N Kona, Hawaii. 15 291, p 288.
Dated Feb 23, 1907.

Fred L Leslie et al by comr to Ma--
laea M Ahla, Com P D; 2 ll-10- of It
P 1863 and 2 bg-lO- of R P 3020,

4, N Kona, B 291, p
288. Dated Feb 23, 1907.

Manuel Barros and wT'by atty to J
F Ferrelra, D; 7a of sugdlv of lot 21,
Kalwlkl Homesteads, S Hllo, Hawaii.
$900. B 292, p 301. Dated June 10,
1907.

J F Ferrelra and wf to Manuel Bar
ros, (M; 7a of subdlv of lot 21, Kalwlkl
Homesteads, S Hllo, Hawaii. $550. li
290, p 318. Dated Juno 10, 1907.

Kimo Pake to Chal Chee, L; por kui
8114. Halawa. Kohala. Hawaii. B vra

rooms, parlor, dining room, kitchen, Lt ?120 per yr. B 288, p 451. Dated

RATES

received:

THING

General

Cleaned

WO,

Ahla

Hawaii.

May 31, 1907.

E. L Rackllff and wf to Edwin Soper,
D; por lot 49 (44a land) of Olaa Kes- -
$3000. B 292 p 303. Dated June 1,

1907.
Edwin Soper and wt to First Bank

of Hllo Ltd, M; por lot 49 (44a land)
of Olaa Reservation, Volcano Kr, Pu
na, Hawaii. $2200. B 290, p 324. Dat-
ed June 10, 1907.

Kahananul Jr, aifd wf to Sarah A
Kahokuoluna et al, D; lnt In est ot G
Kahananul, deed, Wailua, etc, Koolau,
Maul. $20. B 202, p 302. Dated Apr
17, 19.07.

L Bennett Namakeha et al to James
L Coke, D; 2 0a land, Kapapohaku,
Walluku, Maul. $1, etc. B 291, p 291

Dated Apr 22, 1907.
Arcenlo Do Rego and'wf to Antono

Do Rego, M; 1-- 4 lnt In 1 l-- land, and
livestock, wagons, tools, etc, of lao St.
bles, Main St Walluku, etc, of Puunene
Stables, Kahulu.1, Maul; livestock, wag-

ons, tools, etc, of Lahalna Stables, La- -
halna, Maul. $4000. B 290, p 321. Dat
ed Jan 14, 1907.

Haiku Sug Co et al to Mrs. Kamaka
Kuaeau, D; 2a land, Pauwela,

Maul. $100. B 2892, p 300

Dated Apr 13, 1907.
Nawelu and wf to H P Baldwin, D;

2 lnt In R P 2210, Kallallnul, Kula,
Maul. S140. B 292, p 309. Dated
May 15, 1907.

Recorded 17, 1907.

Anton Lidgate to Louis R Medelros,
Rel; lot 17, blk B, Kinau st, Honolulu,
Oahu. $1500. B 295, p 257. Dated Juno
10, 1907.

June

John W Hamilton Tr to Woman's
Home Mission Socy of the Methodist
Episcopal church, Compmtn D; pc
land. S King st, Honolulu, Oahu. $1,
B 292, p 310. Dated May 21, 19DT.

J H Schnack and wf to Manuel E
Menzes, D; N W half lot 13, R V 5471,
nn 4. Kallhl. Honolulu. Oahu. $200. B
292. p 312. Dated May 31, 1907.

Daniel Kanealakala and wf to John
Frank, D; por R P 1895, kul 74FL,
Pouhuluhulu, Honolulu, Oahu. $G00. B
292. p 313. Dated June 17, 1907,

D Manaku and wf to Samuel An
drews, D; ap 2, R P CC39, kul 1241, Ka- -
nalama. Honolulu. Oahu. $300. B 292,

p 315. Dated Jan 9, 1889.

Eliza R P Christian to Annie H
No. 1250 Fort Street, near Orpheum Kentwoll, Assmt Rents; int in, rents in

T.

near

Fine

lands, Waialua, Oahu. $1. B 294, p
211. Dated Aug 31, 190C.

First Bank of Hllo Ltd to Carrie N,

Rowland and hsb, Rel; int in R P 4C91

Puueo, Hlo, Hawa. $300x0 295 p
nn r- i J T711. H 1(11171

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.

It is an antiseptic liniment and pre
vents blood poisoning resulting from a
cut or brulso. It also causes the parts
to heal without maturation and In
much less time than when the usual
treatment is employed. For sale by all
dealers,. Benson, Smith & Co., agents
for Hawaii.

Fine Job Printing, Star Offloe.

ATTORNEY FOR MRS. MILLS CALL

ED A FALSIFIER BY SUPERVISOR

MITCHELL.

OAKLOND, Juno 17. "A falsifier and
no gentleman," Is" what the chairman
of the Board of Supervisors, John
Mitchell, called Attorney Dudley Kin- -

SITUATED IN

Kaalaa, Island County
.Oahu, Territory

Rfiil todav whon the annllcatlon for a Pursuant to a JJecreo ot jjorcciosuro
llnuor license of W. W. Hopkins came and sale made by tho Honorable W. J
up for consideration. Klnsell repre- - Robinson, Third Judge ot tho Circuit

sentcd Mrs. Susan Mills of Mills Col- - Court of tho First Judicial Circuit, Ter- -
lon-- mi.n nhionfa Ht rnn urn. Q1 tn tim ritory of Hawaii, at Chambers, in
opening Hopkins' roadhouse in the Equity, on tho 4th day of May, A. D,

vicinity ot Mills College. 1905, in an action entitled "jiaien AiDer-

The attorney took occasion to say, Una Polyblank otherwiso known as Sis
In examlnlnc a witness who had signed ter Albertlna, Trustee for Stella Keo
a petition for tho license and a protest mallanl Cockctt, and Stella K. Cockett,
acalnst it. that "if the Board had ar-- sole beneficiary under said trust, com-

rnneod to crant the license plalnants, vs. David Kawananakoa,
He eot no farther, for Mitchell Inter- - Jonah Kalanlanaole, Abigail W. Ka

rupted him, denied that any such ar-- wananakoa, Elizabeth IC Kalanlanaole,
rancement had been made, refused to The German Savings and Loan Society,
jicrmit Tfnapii tn nnp.ik nnv fiirthnr or a corporation, respondents, Bill tor
to reoresent the nrotestants and de- - Foreclosure of Mortgage." (Equity Dl-

vision, No. 1431), tho undersigned, asclared a recess. Then ho advanced on
Kinsell and used the language referred Commissioner, duly appointed by said

t0i aecree, win sen ai aucuuq, iu
Mitchell then put the question of the highest and best bidder tor cash,

granting Hopkins a license. It was suDject to conurmauon oi ino uouri, on

nassed unanimously. The Question of

of

of

Irregularity of reconvening the meet-- MnrHaw flip Mil Hail (if A. 11. Ml
lng been raised, it was again uulu,uuJn"u J

nut and carried unanlmoualv hv the at 12 o ciock noon oi saia uay,
votes of the five Sunervlsors.

Hawaii.

.llinfi.
having

Klnsell announced after tho midline at tho front (mauka) entrance ot the

that he W by no means given up his Judiciary Building, in Honolulu, Island
and County of Oahu, Territory ot Ha-kin- sfight against the roadhouso which Hop- -

nroDoses to conduct. Mrs. Mills wall, all and singular tho lands and
will nerslat In her effort fn lmvn thft premises situated m luiaiaa,
place closed If It Is opened and will Honolulu aforesaid, more particularly
invokn tho nlfiof thn rnnrto oounueu ana aescriDeu as ionowu, vo- -

Kinsell was not the only one who w

got into a discussion with Mitchell A portion ot Kaalaaluna, Honolulu,
about the Hopkins license. F. F. Mor-
ris,, who says that he recently pur
chased a tract of land in tho vicinity
costing him $150,000, and that the

L. C.
Namakeha.

Beginning ot
boundary

tract was already depreciating In valuo L. C. 5957 B. to Kaholoau, said point
becauso of the threatened Invasion by being 193.5 feet from Intersection
a roadhouse, made a remark Mit- - new South line of Pauoa Koad

construed as reflecting on the and Nuuanu Avenue, as shown on
honesty of tho Board of Supervisor- - Government Registered Map No. 2004

Mitchell promptly called him to and running by true azimuths:
and Morris quieted down.

WORLD'S NEWS

81 CABLE

MUTINEERS ON WARSHIPS.
VILLEFRANCHE, June 2G. Four

hundred mutineers have embarked on
warships here.

RUSSIAN BANK VICTIMIZED.
VLADIVOSTOK, June 2C The Rus

bank has cashed a alalo;
forged check for $50,000 and the bank's
branch establishment at Harbin has
been victimized out of $30,000.

AGAINST OPIUM.
PEKIN, beginning.

requiring enforcement
anti-opiu- m Together singular

PORTUGUESE REPUBLICANS belonging
LISBON, appertaining. Saving, excepting

reserving
closed

MILWAUKEE SOUTH.
WASHINGTON, 20 The

Milwaukee
Central America.

FUSHIMI
VICTORIA, The

Monmouth yesterday

over-worke- d ana noad;
Atnl-Pal- n

soothing and allaying
irritation

head, moments
entirely 2Cc.

Never in

OPERA HOUSE

Thnrsflay Evening June

HAMILTON HILL

Tho Australian
direct Empire and

Palace Theaters,

direction ot

W. ADAMS.

Pauoa, and of

Oahu, Award 7260

on new lino
on

that of the

time

has

270 00' 30" teet along new
South line of Pauoa Road;

338" 48' feet along Ulu's

58 10' feet along L. C. A. 85

and 6059;
4. 56 15' feet along L. C. A.

23G;

here

C2 05' 82.6 feet along
74 10' feet

7. 179 28' 9.8 feet along L. C. A.
B. Ap. 2;

8. 86 50' feet along
9. 33' feet

10. 45 10' feet
11. 138 38M60.3 feet along
12. 6.0 feet

13. 154 15' 9.5 feet along

14. 223 10' feet along
15. 259 17' 9.V feet along
16. 223 feet along
17. 188 00' feet along

CHINA 1. 189 51' 95.2 feet L. C. A.

June 2G. An edict has been to point ot
issued a Area 5.17 acres,
of law. with all and tho

tenements, heridltaments and
tenances therunto or In any

June Several Repub- -

llcan In this capital have and from descrlb
by' the police.

June cruis
er been ordered to

EN ROUTE.
2G. cruiser

ii. . . . I

is aches,
act gently on

nerves, tho
causes pain
a

tho doses,
bulk.

21

AT 8:30

famous
tho

London.

Recital the

t

v

"

-

Kona, to

the south
Road the oi

the

1. 441.1

2. 241.0
place; '

3. 21C.5
FL.

125.0

5. same;
6. 112.0 same;

11144
same;
same;

along same;
same;

same;

110.5 same;
same;

00' 117.5 same;
same;

along

strict
the

2G.

clubs tho above

GOES

Miles'

4527'

appur

ed premises all certain lot, piece,
parcel or tract of more particu
larly bounded described as fol
lows, to

All portion of Royal Patent No
4371, L. A. 7260, B. Namakeha,
Kaalaa, Pauoa, Honolulu, Oahu, bound
ed and described as follows:

Beginning at West corner ot this
sailed from iand on Pauoa Road, the same belnc

wun Prince Fushlml on hoard. the North corner of L. C. A. 5957 B,
?. to Knholnnu. and

uro nervous; a s4o B(y E. feet alon Pauoa
your head

Dr. Pills
tho

which tho In
your and in tow you

cured. 25
sold

from

under

D.

B.

Pauoa East
A.

chell

along

52,8
147" 71.3 along

61.0

along
Kaala- -

65.0

B957

wise
been

June

that
land

and
wit:

that
C. to at

tho
here

Annnn. runnlne hv

iou ureu, your Dram 10t4

S. 88 40' E. 54.0 feet along same;
N. 88s 30' E. 80.5 feet along somo;
S. 24 45' E. 52.0 feet along fence;
N. 51 20 W. 13.0 feet along same;
S. 00 55' E. 222.3 feet along same;
S. 5s 00' E. 103.0 feet along same;
S. 55 18' W. 23.0 feet along L. C. A.

236 to Kaholo
N. 5 05' W. 36.0 feet along remain

der of this laad;
S. 84 12' W. 180.8 teet along stone

wall;
N. 12 07' E. 183.0 feet along L. C.

A. 5957. B. Apana 4 to Kaholoau;
N. 70 35' W. 125 .0 feet along same;
N. 9 20 E. 171.6 feet along L. O. A.

5957 B. Apana 3 to Kaholoau to tho lnl
tlal point, and containing an area of
l 35-1- 00 acres,

In the event that tho price or sum
realized at said sale for tho land and
premises first hereinabove described,

Baritone, with the reservation and exception
hereinabove provided, shall be and
prove insufficient to pay and discharge
tho expenses Incident to such salo as
also the principal sum due to said
complainant, together with interest
and costs, then and In that event said
Commissioner shall, in accordance
with said decree, offer for sale and sell
the said lot, piece, parcel or tract of
land so excepted and reserved last

Tickets on salo at Wall, Nichols Co., hereinabove described.
Monday, June 24th. TERMS OF SALE; Cash, In United

States Gold Coin; ten (10) per cent,
of the purchaso prlco to bo paid upon
tho fall of tho hammer; balance upon
execution afid delivery of deed by tho
Commissioner. Deed or deeds at so

of purchaser or purchasers.
For further particulars apply to

Messrs. W. S. Edlngs or E. A. Douth- -

Itt, attorneys for complainants, at
their offices, Kaahumanu street,
Honolulu, or to tho undersigned at
his office in tho Judiciary Building, In
Honolulu aforesaid.

M. T. SIMONTON,
Commissioner.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu, June 17, 1907.

DO YOU REALIZE THE IMPORTANT PART

A Refriger-
ator Plays

The right refrigerator will give you a lifetime of perfect satis-

faction. That means a lot. What's more it will pay for itself
in two years on a saving of ice and food.

Visit our hardware department and we'll convince you the
"right" refrigerator is the Leonard Clcanable. Right and best
from every standpoint.

H, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.

If You Like
good mutton we can serve you. Ours is strictly
native at this time and is guaranteed to be fat enough
to be palatable and juicy enough to be satisfying.
We pride ourselves on the quality o,f this shipment
because it Is the best grown on the Island of Niihau
and at Hu'muula Sheep Station on Hawaii. We
would be glad to have an order fo,r a leg or a loin
for your dinner.

r

Viet ropoli tan Meat Co., Ltd

You Can't Expect a Lasting Color in the
Cotton CLth From Which
$5 Suits are Made

No more can you expect permanent color and dye in. cheap
carbon paper. The work produced by Kee Lox non-grea- se

carbcji papers and ribbons has been proven indestructible by
the most rigid laboratory tests. They are the cleanest carbons
ever made hence the most economical. Best for all kinds of
work. '

i

Hawaiian News Company, Ltd.,
YOUNG

A Riier Toast
To the New Governor.

Is Carter soon his job to quit?
fa Jack our "Guv." to be?
Is Frear still to sit
Content as ono ot three?

: o :
The man who drinks good Rainier beer
Now he's tho man wo toast,
For strength and vigor then appear
So may he "ruld the roast."

RAIMER BEER
New Strength and Vigor In Every

Drop,

C. A. NELSON, AGENT FOR RAINIER

'Phone White 1331.

hiit a ft
- B a xJB'

THAN

BUILDING.

BEER.

fl
3 Iarsind over Tke Only Double-Trac- k Railway between the Missouri River uiChicago.

Tliroe rnt 1roln.aik Dally
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC. UNION PACIFIC AND
CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAYS.

OVERLAND LIMITED, VESTIBULED. Leaves 8an Franclico 4sllJt
11:00 a. m.

The most luxurious train In the world. New Pullman drawing room mi
stateroom cars built expressly for this fumous train. Gentleman's buffet and
Lady's parlor observation car. Book-love- rs Library. Dining-- car meals a
la carte. Electrlo lighted throughout

EASTERN EXPRESS VESTIBU LED. Leaves San Francisco at :W .

m. dally. Through Pullman Palace and Tourist Sleeping Cars to Chit&gt,
Dining Cars. Free Redlining Chair Cars.

ATLANTIC EXPRESS. VESTIBULED. Leaves San Franclico at :

a. tn. Dally. Standard and Tourist SI copers.
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS

Wednesday, Thursdays and Fridays. The best of everything.
Tickets to and from all points In Europe.

OliJLo&igo & IVortfa-wester-n SSgr
R. R. RITCHIE, a A. P. eT

617 Market Street. Central Building;, Ban Tr&aciso.
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she
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a
one

mind, a mind free from personal
spites and prejudices and withal, a mind of sufficient breadth and depth
of observation to ever have the best and ultimate interests of thc terri-
tory constantly before him. Occupying as he has done a position of
vantage where he has had the opportunity of studying from an abso-

lutely disinterested position, the administration of affairs in the Islands
under two preceding administrations, thc new Governor will bring
with him a grasp and wider range of conception of the duties and the
best interests of the territory, than perhaps the islands have ever be-

fore enjoyed. That the ncw governor represents a- - ed conserva-
tive trend of thought is to an extent true but, in the application of his
conservative views, it is safe to predict that he will follow the policy of
conserving thc rights and interests of thc people of the territory. In
this particular regard there is every reason for the belief that thc new

will adopt a bread policy relative to the administration of the
public lands department. His public utterances upon thc score of the
public domain, indicate that he does not view with favor, a surrender
of vast tracts of public land to limited holders. Nevertheless the new
governor will as would be eminently proper, give to vested rights in
the Territory the protection that the general welfare demands they
should receive.

In the relinquishment of the office of head of thc Territorial judi-

ciary, the Chief Justice will retire with the knowledge that he has thc
highest confidence and respect of the men of his own profession as
well as of the community. His retirement will be a distinct loss to
the judiciary. He has presided on the Supreme Bench in a highly
capable efficient manner. His opinions have been models of sound
legal judgment.
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Worry, The Curse
Of Human Kind

POOOOOOOOOOOOOGGOOGOGOQOO

long

hi the selection of Chief Jus
tice Walter K l'rear as governor
of the Territory, a choice has
bcen maik- - 'lhc ncw gvernor
will bring lQ thc a(iministration

It has been known that
worry was harmful "care killed
cat," says thc old adage but it has
been for modern men of
science to find out just worry
does in the process of injuring

of them.This is the kind of
is for healthy man.

not when the hour
not because it is in the nature of

. 0 j
he lcayes it with surplus of energy,

recreation, my man goes to

humankind. The list is formidable,
too long for reproduction here, and it requires a thick duodecimo vo-

lume called "Worry, the Disease of the Age," to enable C. W. Saleeby,
M. D., F. R. S., to tell what he has learned about it from long investi-
gation and wise reading. In worry our vitality, increases
Qur liability to incur disease of every sort, ruins digestion, spoils sleep,
disturbs our intellectual growth, brings the strength of the muscles to
waste, and in extreme instances results in insanity, despair and death.
Small wonder that Dr. Saleeby has a good word for anything that will
act as an antidote to so desperate poison, and it is with no surprise,
therefore, that the reader finds him a kind word for the bene-
ficent results of. Christian science, regular practitioner as he is.

One long deserves to be made from his valuable and inter-
esting booj'ljecause it contains a definition of health, briefly consider-
ing the (importance of it, in fact, more succinct than any detailed

comes to mind. Remember, it defines not rude health, but
TqjiPe health.

"When the healthy man in the morning he should have no,
recollection of any state of partial consciousness later than, say--

, half an
hour after he went to bed the night before ; that is to say, his sleep has
been unbroken, continuous, complete; if he has had any dreams at all
he has, at any rate, no recollection
that refreshes a healthy animal, and
The sleep that is broken or that is
comes and is banished is so,

regularly favor

governor

wise

always

reserved

do

sleep
that

readily attained

model

brief, lowers

saying

'extract

wakes

light
human sleep to be broken, but because there has bcen too much strain,
either upon the brain or thc stomach or both, before sleep was sought.
We need say no more .upon this subject at present. Having waked
as one really should do, because one has slept enough, and not because
it is time to get up, and an earlier riser has told one so the healthy
man wants to be. up and doing. That is sign of health which admit
very nearly entails an effort of my imagination. Nevertheless, this
should be so. One should wake because one has slept enough and
should no more want to lie abed than one wants to Jae in prison. The
healthy man's next business is to perform his toijef without delay, for
he is hungry and has visions of breakfast. Thi'over, his concern, like
that of thc two kings in 'The Gondoliers,' is. tb proceed without delay
to the business of the dav. This business mav 'he nreat or small, men- -
tal or physical, or short ; but

a

what

a

a

a

a I

in disposing of which by a happy paradox he recreates himself.
"I will not dogmatize as to whether he should walk or nlav with hi

children, or read; but I am sure that man has more energy to
dispose of every day than he is compelled to dispose of. At some time
or other during the day he indulges in work or play of his o.wn choos-
ing. If, like most of us, he has compulsory work, and leaves it ready
only for dinner and bed, he cannot hope to answer to my description,
for he is overworked, and if overworked he cannot be healthy. His
work done, and contented with his

possible

healthy

bed. 1 have already said how long he takes to go to, sleep, and what
sort of sleep it is that he gets. During the whole of his conscious day
his health has been marked not only by positive achievement, but by
certain negations. Bored he may have felt, perhaps, but never weary.
He has had no pains of any kind, neither headache nor backache,- - nor
any other. Throughout thc whole day, he has been totally uncon-
scious of his own person and all its parts, save incidentally, as when
washing and dressing. He has never once thought about his diges-
tion, and all the information that he can afford on that score would
amount simply to this: That at intervals during the day he deposited
certain pleasant materials in the largest apertqre of his face, but of
their subsequent history he has no record whatever. As for his tongue,
he does not remember ever having seen it."

That is a plain, common-sensib- le definition, by which anybody can
test his state of physical being. There is another statement, almost
as valuable, about the effect that worry has upon the face, especially
upon the face oi a worrying .woman. . During the book all sorts of
worry from all sorts of causes are gone into in detail and there is an
admirable chapter on "The Physical Cures of Worry" which contains

was not to be outdone. "Chile,"
said to twin an' I'so got eight sisters,
no brudders, an' we was only havln'
three birthdays. Ilowcomo dat?"

The children could not guess this In-

tricate riddle. Mammy guffawed.
"Hit's like dls," sha said. "I war a

twin to my one sister. Dat's one birth-
day. My mother bIio had twins fust.
Den she had tripods. After dat she
ha'd quadrupeds. See hit?"

HE GOT OFF EASY.

An oldorly darky In Georgia was
charged with tho theft of some chick-
ens. The negro had tho misfortune to
bo defended by a young and inexperi-
enced attorney, although It Is doubt-
ful whether any one could have secur-
ed his acquittal, the commission of the
crime having been proved beyond all
doubt.

Tho prisoner received a pretty se-

vere sentence. "Thank you, sah," said
he cheerfully, addressing the Judge
when the sentence had been announc-
ed. "Dat's mighty hard, sah, but it
ain't anywhere near what I expected.
I thought, sah, dat between man char-
acter and dat speech of man lawyer
dat you'd hang me shore'!'

A GIVE-AWA-

Rear Admiral w. Diciuns torn in
Philadelphia the otner day a good
story about a very rich and very eco-

nomical llnancler.
"The old gentleman lei us can mm

Gobsa Gome ' he saia, "was mamng
preparations for a unnstmas Dan some
years ago ana at nis wine mercnanrs
discovered a cheap nrana oi cnam-pagn- e.

,
" 'This,' he said, 'is a good brand of

champagne. It is quite good enough
for those young people who will come
to my Christmas ball. They couldn't
tell the dfference, anyway,

"And accordingly he ordered a doz-
en cases of the cheap wine.

"A day or two before Christmas,
picking up his newspaper, he noticed
that his wine merchant had a halt
page advertisement. He ran his eye
over it and saw in big black letters
the paragraph:

" 'Try our celebrated champagne at
$1.25 a quart, as ordered by the emi-
nent financier, Gobsa Golde, esq., for
his forthcoming Christmas ball.' "

A, DAV OF REST.
He was a solemn Scotchman, with

an equally solemn and somewhat
downtrodden wife. The fact that they
were receiving an excellent price for
their "second pair front" from an Am-
erican lodger did not blind them to
her failings.

"Dear me, Mr. Alacduff," said the
lodger one Sunday afternoon when an
errand took h'er to the parlor, where
the family sat, "I should think you
and your wife would be stifled sitting
indoors this hot day with the windows
shut. just open one and get
some fresh air I'm sure it would do
Mrs. Macduff' good ;she looks pale."

Mr. Macduff looked at her with his
usual stern and unbending gaze.

"We can hae fresh air ony day," he
said calmly- - "We've no need to hae It
rushing aboot the house on the Saw-bath.- ".

Colonel Henry Watterson announces
that he has a dark horse for the de-

mocratic nomination for the presi-
dency, The colonel's man "does not
live east of the Alleghenles, either, nor
south of the Potomac and the Ohio."
The "horse" now in the mind of the
Knight of the Blue Grass state Is prob-
ably racing across the boundless plains
of the far west. Wonder if the critter
was ever christened at a democratic
caucus? Troy Itecord. '

that to
of if real cause

that it
to Not is real cause is

but true

The empty head is never hungry.
The without branches is with-

out roots.
The only evil that harm c is

tho evil we
The critic is the last to discover his

own
The man who faces both ways never

sees much any way.
It never hurts your grip on

to lay hold of duty.
more wind' you find In faith

tho less work It' Is in the world.
The greatest Bins are the

against the least the chil-
dren,

Many man thinks, he Is great
force because he creates bo much fric-
tion.

There is no' virtue in
of the vices'''

It is always the man

n
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SWIMMING, BOWLING, TURKISH AND PHYSICAL
CULTURE at

HOTEL BATHS
, . 7 A. 10 P. M..

Tit? A(ir)itators of the Air,

Without; which Sumner would tie Insuffer(summer)

ELE6TRS0

PAIS

Electric Co,, Ltt

I

Hawa an
King Street near Alakea- -

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY

C. R. COLLBRIS
King Street near

PHONE MAIN 427.

You'll get it by using
ing days when insects

Catton,

More Work From Your Horses

More Milk From Your Cows

another day, no, horse or cow can be expected to do itself
Could you?

preparation is guaranteed to keep insects off ap-

plication will last 24 hours and will not stain coat
or make hair

This is practical mercy to dumb
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

all a needs know in regard to. himself sleep, re-
fraining from thc use drugs, and yet there is a
worry, he must remember is natural to worry and set himself

removing cause. to worry when there a
sign of disease, health always brings a sane and persistent
optimism.

SENTENCE SERMONS,

love

can
love.

crookedness.

a doe-tri-

a
The a

doing
ones com-

mitted of

a a

particular a
keen appreciation in oth-
ers.

short-winde- d

'''S
;!'' Jh.

JUST

winged

whitest

I E. O. HALL
Fort and

who does the loudest shouting at a
foot race.

There is a good deal of difference
between what we are told
about tho Father in heaven and be-

lieving what H6 us. CElcago
Tribune.

BRIE. AND BREEZY,
What the packers want the public to

is that, whllq they don't
mind meeting the expense of proper
guidance in their work, they do object
to giving up good money for a b,um
steer. Indianapolis News.

Richard Croker wop. the Derby and
a snub from the British king, all In
one day. That ought to be glory
enough for any Irishman. Baltimore
Sun.

Or course, the railroads want to
make themselves as unpopular with
the people as possible, or they would
not be doing it. Philadelphia Press. '

NeiJl & Co.

Engineers. Machinists. Blacksmith)
and Boilermakers.

First class wortc at reasonable rates.

Fine Job Printing, Star Offllce.

BATHS

HOURS M. TO

.

Fort.

Cyphers

justice.

This An
the

the sticky.
animals.

man making
for

the

believing

tells

understand

x.xiviz'X'isd

'Phone Main 390

RIDING SADDLES, HARNESS BITS,
SPURS, BLANKETS, "WHIPS AND
CROPS, DOG COLLARS AND
CHAINS, HORSE BRUSHES, CHA
MOIS, SPONGES, HARNESS AND
SADDLE, SOAPS, OIL?, DRESSING,
GREASE, WASHERS, ETC., ETC.

Anti-Fl- y Pest. These scorch--
bite and sting, and liVe to bitt f

& SON, LTD
King Sts.

Whenever Mrs. Eddy's mental capa-
city is questioned she can point with
confident pride to the success of her
business transactions. Washington
Star.

There's no danger of running out of
money anyhow aB long as the West is
there with millions to lend us. New
York Commercial,

A lady burglar in Baltimore Is a se-

rious proposition, for, while we have
property like other communities to de-

fend, we have a unique reputation for
gallantry to keep up, and in the case
of lady criminals the two are pain-
fully at variance. Still, It musb, be
admitted that our proverbial gallantry
is very seldom put to so painful a
test. Baltimore American.

This year's groundhog seems to
have misunderstood the rules of the
game. Instead of giving us bx weeks
more of winter it is giving us bIx
months Kansas City Journal.

It seems to be conceded that Theo-
dore Roosevelt will not be the candi
date, but will content himself with be
ing the convention. Louisville Cour

Freedom exists only In our minds.
No man is reallji free.

On Sale at Si 1 "M

E.W. Jordan & Co.

A Demand For

Gold Medal Flour

With pleasure, we announce tq our customers who made this
demand, and to all others, that we have on hand a large stock
of the celebrated eastern flour. Without exception, this high
grade Washburn-Crosb- y Flour is the finest in America,

It costs more but you're paying, for. a quality that counts
counts in every slice of bread, every piece of pie, every biscuit.

That repays you tenfold.

Henry May
DISTRIBUTORS.

'PHONESWholesale 92--

filil
Mill

SYNONOMOUS with SUCCESS.

More Remington Typewriters are

sold than all other makes combined.

Sold by

Hawaiian Office Specialty

COMPANY

931 Fort street : : Tel. Main 143

MATTRESSES

J. HOPP & CO.

LEWERS & COOKE BUILDING

King Street.

LOWNEVS CELEBRATED
CHOCOLATES.

Fresh and Sweet
Solo Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,

Lewis & Co.,. Ltd.,
169 King StreeL

240 ' Telephones ' 24u

San Franciscans will soon be talking
with a sigb of the good old days im
mediately atter the earthquake. New
York Evening Post.

4J Inchci

& Go., Ltd

--22 Retail

Telephone Main 266 . P. O. Box 945:

WING WO TAX & GO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS- - .f

941 Nuuanu near King.

Importers and Dealers In General
Merchandise.
Chinese Crockerywaro, Mattings, Vas-

es, Camphorwood Trunks, Rattan
Chairs and Chinese and Japanese
Ivory and Sliver Ware.

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, OOOLERS, IRON, BRA88

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description
Made to Order. Particular Attention
paid to Ship's Blacksmltnlns. Job
Work Executed on Short Notice

Telephone Main 101. P. O. Bor 683.

HAKRY ARMITAGKF
Stoolc axx'X BozulUrolcor.... .

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Few shares of following stocks toi-',- .

sale: Pioneer Mill Co., Oahu Sugar;
Co., Ewa Plantation Co., Hawaiian V
Sugar Co., Walalua Agrlcu'ural, OoA-- S

Etc. . . .
" TkJje

Office, Campbell Block Merchant 8L "

Honolulu, T. H., .ilfckfc

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Suits Made to Order.

Best Linen Duck and Silk Fongeev
All Suits In the Latest Style.""

1006 Nuuanu, near King, P. 0. Box 947;

Corner Beretanla and Nuuanu SU.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

'Alt Kinds of American PatentMedl- -'
- cines at Low Prices. .Iwurii.

Fine. Job Printing, Star Offlcei
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If IS SURPRISING
THAT SO MANY MEN

are willing to wear cotton-mixe- d clothes when
they can get all wool; but it's more surprising
that anybody is willing to pay all-wo-

ol prices
for cotton.

v You know that wool is very high priced;
'.all-wo- ol clothes cost more than part cotton; if
you want all-wo-

ol clothes, you must pay the
. price. You understand that. But don't pay
tho, 'price, and not get the stuff.

, , ,, You want all-wo-
ol clothes and we're sure

of Jit, they wear bo much better, keep shape
better and have so much more stylo than the
cotton-adulterate- d goods, that you'll find them
economical, even at their higher price.

We have Hart, Schaffner & Marx all-wo-
ol

clothes to show you; you'll never see any
better.

SILVA'S TOGGERY
Elks' Building King Street, Near Fort

TO ATTRACT THE JAPANESE TRADE advertise in THE DAILY
NIPPU JIJI, tho most popular and widely circulated evening paper among
the Japanese colony. '

JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY with either language ot Japanese, Chi
nese,- norean or iungusn.

The Nippu
x. huua, Manager.

Phone Main 48.

Sanfordni in
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

Boston Building --Fort St

"We Like It Better
because, we don't have to wait." That's
what business men say about1 the
Light Meal Service at the

si-scM-
ll

!

SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 1:45

ST. LOOIS VS.

AT 3: 15 P. M,

vs. p;

FOUR GOOD TEAMS
TWO GOOD' GAMES

80H GHBI KWOCK BO, LTD

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

I PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49 Cor. of Smith and Hotel Sts.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
Many a grafter has built his fortune

on a ateal foundation.
Soma men attempt to do a main--

tent stunt on a side-sho- w ability.
Only a silent man la able to realize

tho folly of talking too much.
Falttuis something that enables a

man to close his eyes to his own faults
and imagine his neighbors can't see,
Chicago News. ,

it

Jiji Co., Ltd.,
Hotel Street near Nuuanu.

IK MAY

I
IN SUCH CASE DEVLIN IS TOLD

TO GIVE THEM WHAT HELP HE

CAN.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 17. United
States District Attorney .Robert T,

Devlin yesterday received a letter
from Attorney-Gener- al Charles Bona'
parte in response to that which he
sent containing a report on the riot
through which the Japanese restau-
rant at 1213 Folsom street was dam
aged. Devlin refused yesterday to tell
what instructions were given him by
Attorney-Gener- al Bonaparte. It Is re
ported, however, that he has heen In
structed to lend whatever assistance
he can to the Japanese should either
the Japanese Government or the own-

ers of the restaurant begin suit against
the city or the State on account of
the damage done. In either case the
suit would have to be brought in the
Federal Court, as the plaintiffs would
bo aliens.

Devlin refused yesterday to state
whether any such action is contem-
plated. He said he would not be at
liberty to talk unless there were de-

velopments that would make the mat-
ter an affair of public record. From
this It may be assumed that a civil
suit Is contemplated by the Japanese
and that they have concluded a resort
to the courts Is a better way of settling
the affair than by a call to arms.

JUDGE WHITNEY'S VACATION.

District Magistrate Whitney has been
planning to take a vacation to begin
about July 1 but it appears now that
he will have to defer his rest until
some attorney can be found to assume
his duties. Attorney Hemenway, it Is
said, was to have relieved judge Whit-
ney for aureatmng(spelf., but has

pther .business to atwnd to.

TEN INDICTMENTS FIEEp.
The Territorial grand Jury returned

this morning ten, indictments to Judge
De Bolt, which were placed, on tho
secret file.. The, Jury.', will make its
final report on Friday

THE TA COMMISSION.,
The tax'' commission is holding a

meeting this afternoon at the. office ot
Associate justice wjjqer. rue com-
mission has to complete its. work and
make its report' to the Governor by
July 1. ,- ' ',.v

A renrieve for 60' days will he signed
this nf ternoohiby' Acting Governor" At.

original reprieve expires tomorrow and
the Jap who is under sentence of death
for murder at Hlio, would have been
executed on that date, If tho attorney
general's department had not been
aware of the conditions and made ap
plication for an additional renrieve.
Tho reason that the reprieve is asked
is the fact that an appeal to save
Kaizo's neck has been taken to the
Supreme Court of the United States.

Here's trustlnjr that Alfonso Bour
bonl Jr., will not grow up to bo a
weakling, a mollycoddle, a conspirator,
a liar, a reactionary, or an undesirable
citizen. Charlotte Observer.

PASSE DTHKOUGH HONOLULU.

THESUPREM ECOURf

ADJOURNS TO FRIDAY

PAKE DAMAGE SUIT MAY GO TO

JURY THIS AFTERNOON ALLEN
ESTATE DISTRIBUTION.

The Supreme Court met this mom.
Ing and adjourned until Friday at 10

a. ni.

Argument is being made in the dam-

age' suit of Goo Shee vs Tho Mutual
Telephone Company and tho Rapid
Transit Company, The- - case may go
to tho jury tomorrow.

Frank Godfrey trustee for Thomas
Metcalf, has petitioned for a register-
ed title to 1.47 acres of land at the
corner of Beretania ana Alapai streets.

An interlocutory decree from Judg.
Robinson's court was filed today in
tbo matter of the motion made by
Carlds A. Long administrator tde bonl
non with the will annexed of R. W.
Holt,' to strike from tho file the ob-

jections and exceptions of James L.
Holt ' and James R. Holt to the aj
proval of administrator's ilnal ac-

counts. Such motion was made som
days ago.

Henry Smith trustee hns filed n
commissioner's report relative to the
matter of the recent sale of the Reyes
property.

Judge Lindsay today continued the
assumpsit case of F. K. Archer vs
Punahou Mulr to the September term.

The trial of the suit brought b
Davl dICahalena against Louis Pear-Davi- d

Kahalenn against Louis Pear- -

tlon, was begun today before Judge
Robinson. An old lady was examined
as she desired to-g- o to Kauai. Tho
case' was then continued until Jul-
2 at 10 a. m.

Judce Robinson this mornintr con- -

tinued until July 1, tho matter of the
distribution of tho estate of W. F.
Allen,

WANT STREET OILED.

Thg N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Company
hno n 1 A pnooo1 n naltlnti r tTia TlnfitvlUUU VOOVU l LU 14 J

of Supervisors, askind that the streets
In the vicinity of Beretania and Fort
be oiled, on account of the dust, which
is annoying. The matter will be taken
up by the body' in Its regular courso
of business tonight.

MUST KEEP OUT OF BUSINESS.

A Warning Regarding Soliciting of

Insurance Among Chinese.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 17. Immi-
gration Commissioner Hart North has
received from Washington a circular
letter to the effect that employes in
the Immigration Bureau are forDidden
to have business relations with Chi-

nese, especially with regard to insur-
ance business, Tho letter is not di-

rected to the local Immigration Bu-

reau alone, but is a copy of one sent
to all bureaus in the United States.
North stated yesterday that tho letter
waB not inspired by any recent act on
tho part of any of the Inspectors or
interpreters. There was a time when
some ot them did a good business, es-

pecially in Insurance, among the Chi- -,

nese, who would patronize them in
order to gain favors or to ward off
discrimination against them. A for
mer interpreter, Carlton Richards,
does a large amount of insurance un-

derwriting in Chinatown.

, JUNE 26. 1C07,

DAILY STOCK REPORT

Session sales: 17 Oahu Railway,

$92.50. .t v
Ewa'PIan'Oo;! $ 25.50 $ 25.75

Haw Agr Co. , 170. OU

Haw. Com. Co. .

Haw Sug Co 32.00

Honokaa Sug Co. 10.00 11.00

Kahuku Plan Co. ..... 2G.50

Klhei Plan. Co'.V..U 0.75 7.00
Koloa SUg Co 100.00

McBrydo Sug Cq.. 4.74

Oahu Sugar Co 23.75 24.25

Onomea Sug Co. ..... ...... 3G.25

Ookala Sug Co 3.75 9.00
Olaa Sug Co 3.00 3.26
Paauhau r --,r. . -- 15,0 1G.00
Pacific Sug Mill , 110.00
Paia Plan Coi ..... 175. 00
Pepeekeo Sug Co 1G5.00
Pioneer Mill Co 130.00
Waialua Agr. Co 63.00 1 70.00
Waimanalo Sug. Co, .. 162.50
Waimea Sug Co G5.00
I. I. S. N. Co 130.00
Hon. R. 1 Com 52.50 57.50
Oahu Railway 93,75
Cal Beet Co Gs. , 102.50
Hon. Brew Co 25.00 25.60
Hilo. R..R. Gs 65.00
Haiku 6s 101. bO

Hon'. R. T. Co. 6s 105.50
Oahu Railway Gs 100.60
Paia 6s 101.50

JOHNSON NOT GUILT!

(Continued from Page One.)

that Ayres had been hurt, bruised,
and was bleeding.

Sam Johnson testified, in brief: About
two wes ago. lust Saturday an ar--

U'cle appeared iu The Referee in which
my name was mentioned, insulting a
young lady and referlng to the Ed-

munds. Act, I navcr met the-lad- uif-t-ll

very recently Here Was un Inter-
ruption by hot argument between Pro-
secutor Andrade and Thompson, as to
the admissability of antecedent facta.

- A. Douthitt and W. T. Rawlins were
associated with Frank Thompson.
Judge Whitney allowed .the evidence.
On Juno 10 I met Ayres and told him he
was misinformed. I was not desirous
of a retraction, but he retracted and,
supposing he was sincere In his re-

traction, I did not see him again. But
in the next publication he made a re--

retraction. I was in the barber shop
when I saw him go up To his office last
Saturday afternoon and I left the shop
unshaved and followed him up. Ho
was wide awake. I talked with h(m
and asked If he meant in his
tion that I had lied. I He, said I could
uuie k as 1 iiKeu anureacnea lor some
weight on his desk. Thinking he was
going to hit me I hit him first, I hit
him several times with my left hand,
I did not kick him when he was down.
When he got up he reached for a chair
and when I went lor him he put his
head in a corner and covered hi? face
with his hands.

The S. S. Hllonlan will ' be delayed
G days In leaving San Francisco.

The man who says that W, J. Bryan
is not running for office certainly is
the princo of nature fakers. Indiana--
polls Sun,y

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

ADVENTOF

ELABORATE PROGRAM BEING AR-

RANGED FOR ENTERTAINING
HIGHEST PRINCE OF NIPPON.

Tho news ot tho plans for Prince
Fushiml to stop in Honolulu for two
days on his way homo to Japan from
a state visit to England, which was
received hero yestorday, has set in
motion elaborate plans for tho enter-
tainment of tho distinguished repre
sentative of Japan's royal house, and
tho occasion of the visit will be ono
of tho biggest affairs In Japanese cir-
cles especially, of anything which has
occurred here for a long time.

At both the Japanese and British
Consulates the matter is being

and a number of conferences
between tho representatives of tho
two governments, and Secretary At-
kinson, representing tho Territory,
have already been hold. There will
probably be a large general recep-
tion held in some public place, and
an elaborate banquet will probably
be a part of the affair, as well as
possibly a state ball. All of these
plans are as yet only prospective
but will assume form In few days.

Tho Prince Is coming from Van
couver On board tho British Cruiser
Monmouth, as a guest of the British
government, and is duo to arrive here
on tho evening of July 1st or morning
of tho 2nd. As a guest of Great Bri-
tain, tho British Consular department
here is taking an especially prominent
part in the plans for the Prince's
entertainment, while tho United
States army and navy representatives
will do their part in tho arrangements.
To the Japanese residents, of course,
the matter Is of the very first import-
ance, and the most expensive arrange-
ments are being made.

When Prince Fushiml stopped here
In November 1904', on his way to
Washington on a diplomatic visit,
there was a most elaborate demon-
stration, and this ono will be scarce
ly behind It in importance.

possibleThanges
(Continued from Page One.)

matter of the selection of heads of de-
partments. There may be occasion to
make new appointments In event of
resignations or else the terms of the
present officers expiring."

While the Chief Justice has not as
yet given the matter ot his selection
of his heads ot departments much con
sideration, still a great deal of specu
lation relative to those positions, as
well as to the office of Secretary, is be
ing indulged in. Secretary Atkinson's
appointment expires December 14 of
this year. He declined to make any
extended statement on this score other
than the following: "I have not made
up my mind in this connection? You
can say furthermore that tho report
that the Governor Is knocking or did
knock me is Incorrect He never did.
Mr. Carter and I understand each oth-
er perfectly."

It is highly probable that Atkinson
will serve out his term of office, if he
does not accept another appointment.
Undoubtedly tho wish of the new Gov-
ernor In this regard would have con-
siderable weight In the matter of the
selection.

E. R. Adams, formerly one of the
Supervisors, and a well known politi-
cian and connected with the firm ot
Aloxander & Baldwin, has been "men
tioned as possible successor to Atkin-
son. The name of J. Q. Wood has also
been mentiohed in this connection.

It Is stated that Attorney General
Peters may be retained as long as he
desires to hold the office. Auditor
FJsher and Treasurer Campbell may
not be disturbed. Undoubtedly Gover
nor Carter would highly recommend
Land Commissioner Pratt for reten
tion. N6r is it likely that W. E. Wall,
the Surveyor General, will bo disturb
ed in that position. President Pink- -
ham of the Board of Health has made
a splendid executivo officer. No name
has thus far been mentioned to any
oxteiit as a successor to Superinten-
dent of Public Works. Holloway. Su
perintendent Babbitt has a good record
in the school department.

And last Dut not least Is High Sher
iff Henry.

The name of S. M. Ballou Is prom
inently mentioned for tho Supreme
Court, but the Chief Justice declined
this morning to make any statement
relative as to whether ho had recom
mended anybody for this position.

Chief Justice Frear also stated that
the offer from the President suggest
ed that he take office as soon as pos
sible after July 1.

The new governor was born in Grass
Valley, California, October 29, 1863
He removed to the islands when ten
years ot agd. He graduated from
Oahu College in 1881 and the same
year entered Yale University, graduat
ing as a Bachelor ot Arts in 1885. He
then passed a year In. the Hastings
Law School. Later he was an instruc
tor in mathematics, Greek and politi
cal economy at Oahu College, serving
for two years and a half. Ho entered
the law office ot the present Associate
Justice HartwcJ), and later went to

SCHOOL CHILDREN TO

TAKE PAR T ON FOURTH

SCHOLARS FROM KAIULANI AND

KAAHtrMANU SCHGuTS TO GIVE
FLAG SALUTE.

Children from the Kniiilanl and Kaa- -
huniauu schools are desired to partici-
pate In tho Fourth of July exorcises.
The commitoo decided that it would be
a very pretty feature of tho nroErnni
If they could secure the attendance of
somo ot tho public school children to
givo tho flag salute and to sing pa-
triotic songs. They communicated with
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Babbitt.

He has notified tho principals of
those schools and they, in turn, will
attend to notifying the various teach-
ers and ask them to be present. Supt.
Babbitt requests, through tho press that
the children from the following rooms
tako part from Kalulanl. school rooms
S, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 and from Kaahu- -
manu school, rooms 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13
and 14.

The children are requested to assem
ble at the" Capitol building grounds at
9 o'clock Saturday morning, for a re
hearsal. This will be the only re-

hearsal that will bo possible before the
Fourth. They aro asked to get there
as best they can. On tho morning of
the Fourth special street cars will pick
up the children at the Kalulani and
Kaahumanu schools at 9:30 o'clock and
take them to the exercises.

WAN T MONEY

COUNTYM USE

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS ASKED

FOR $150 TO SUPPLY SANITARY

FACILITIES AT RESORT.

The matter of providing adequate
sanitary arrangements at the County
Beach property, which was called to
the attention of the Park Commission
a week or more ago, will bo brought
before the meeting ot the County
Board of Supervisors at their meeting
this evening. A communication has
been sent in by L. A, Thurston, secre-
tary of the Commission, stating that
the matter has been fully Investigated
and asking for the appropriation of
J150 for the purpose of providing the
necessary plumbing for the toilets to
be installed. The rest of the work of
providing bath house facilities, will be
done by prison labor.

The Commission expresses itself
very strongly on the matter of im
proving the property, and state that it
has in the last few months become a
resort for hundreds of persons and
either It must be shut up, or suitable
toilet facilities provided.

WASHINGTON

E0IT0R ON

ROOSEVELT

"Mr. Roosevelt has seemed
somewhat slow In acknowledging
his indebtedness to the press, but
porhnps he will think of it some i
day when he is not too nusy."

"His hasty approval of the
brutal deeds of his subordinates
at the white house when the
knock-dow- n and, drag-ou- t out-
rage was committed upon Mrs.
Minor Morris, a refined, cultured,
respectable Christian woman, was
an act of cruel, heartless In-

justice."
"The press will reserve the

right to criticize 'fearlessly and
truthfully' his acts when they aro
Inconsiderate and unjust."

"Presidents may com and pre-
sidents may go, but the press,
like Tennyson's brook, goes on
forever."

"After all, Theodore Roosevelt
is a good deal of a boy yet, as
well as a most masterful pres-
ident" '

Yale and graduated from tho law
school in 1890, with the Degree ot LL.
B. He practiced law with L. A, Thura
ton for a short time and in, 1893 was
appointed second Judge of tho Circuit
Court. On March 7 of tho samo year
he was appointed associate Justico of
the Supreme Court and became chief
Justice In 1900. On August 1, 1893, he
was married to Miss Mary Emma Dll
llngham, daughter ot Mr. and (Irs. li
F. Dillingham of Honolulu.

STREET TOO WHITE.
Captain A. Tullett, has addressed a

complaint to tho Board of Supervisors
concerning the streot In tho vicinity
of his homo on Kalakaua Avenue, and
petitions, for relief. The thoroughfare
he Bays, was recently given a coat ot

liituuiaAMtn

cjfonolulu, Hswlk

FOR RENT.
Matlock Avcnuo ?35.00
Beretania street" 25.00
Lunalllo Street 30. 00
Lunalllo Street 27.60
Maklkl Street 30.00
Pensacola Street 25.00
Wilder Avenue 35.00
Thurston Avenue 35.06
King Street 25.00
Boretanla Street 35. 00
Collego Hills 25 00
Wnlkiki 12.00
Beretania Street 40.00
Borolnnla Street 15.00
Knlmukl '. 12.50

FURNISHED.
King Street $46.00
Young Street 30.00
Prospect Street GO. 00
Lunalllo Street .... 45,00
Maklkl Street 54,00
Kaplolani Park 75,00
Wahlawa 35.00

FOR SALE.
Collego Street, lot 75x125. house

with 3 bedrooms, living room, dining
room, kitchen, etc. Also servants'
quarters and stables.

Bargains call and see us before It Is
too late.

Henry Waterhouse Trusi Co,, ltd
Real Estate DoDartment.

Fort and Merchant Sis., Honolulu.

Classified Advertising
WANTED.

Solicitors to sell gas stoves and gas
lights. Good vacation work for teach-
ers and scholars. To the right person
steady employment will be offered at a
good salary" Call between 1:30 p. m.
and 2:30 p. m. nt the office of tho Ho-
nolulu Gas Company, Young Building.

Try tho William Penn and tho' Ada
Una Patti tho king and queen; of H
vana cigars.

A compositor. Apply at Star Office.

For Sale
If you nro looking for a good 5c

cigar try the Doctor or The Rough-rider- s

at tho Myrtlo Cigar Store or
Fltzpatrick Bros.

At a bargain, house In Pawaa, four
bedrooms, parlor, dining room, break-
fast room, bath, kltcher., pantry, sor-van- ts

quarters, artesian water. '

Splendid seven-roo- m home chtp)
Young street, Pawaa. R. Btar OQo

crushed coral, which is so white that
tho glare from it when the sun shines.
Is causing hjs family scerious discom
fort, even to the point of requiring
the services of an oculist to treat eyes
effected by it. He wants the Board
to do something to change the color.

HASTY.
It is said ot a .noted Virginia Judge

that in a pinch he always came out
ahead. An incident of his childhood
might go to prove this.

"Well, Benny," said his father, when
the lad had been going to school about
a month, "what did y.ou learn today?"

"About the mouse, father."
"Spoil mouse."
After a little pause, Benny answer

ed:
"Father, I don't bejieve it was a

mouse after all; It was a rat,"

WEEK ENDERS.
If you wllf look over the society

records in the Honolulu papers yqu

will frequently find reference to the
doings of leaders at social functions
spending the week end at Haleiwa.
They go, not only once, but many times
because the change from Honolulu life
and conditions are entirely changed.
There's something about this resort
that Is different from any other place
on the Islands and its popularity Is
Increasing. In tho matter of enjoy-
ment you may havo anything you like
for the 'golf links and the tennis courts
aro pleasantly situated and the hotel
attractions aro unsurpassed. If you
aro thinking about going down for a
day or two you might ring up St. Clair
BIdgood, manager.

Fine Job Printing, SUr Office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

BT AUTHORITY
Office ot the Board ot Health,

Honolulu, Juno 19, 1907.

.AH outstanding bills for materials
furnished and services rendered to the
Board of Health during the period
commencing July 1st, 1905, and ending
Juno 30th, 1907, must be in the office
ot tho Board, properly certified, it
on tho Island ot Oahu, on or before
July 6th, 1907; and It on tho other
Islands by July 10th, 1907.

L. E. PINKHAM,
President, Boarfl qf Health.
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Tho woman on tho right never
used Ayer'a Hair Vigor. Sho neg-

lected her hair,and now herself suf-

fers from neglect. On tho contrary,
tho woman on the left lias always

used Ayer's Hair Vigor, and owes

to it much of her youthful appear-

ance and attractiveness.
9era

stair UiIgor
produces beautiful hair. Long,

rich, heavy hair. Soft and silky

hair, freo from dandruff.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aysr & Co., toweK, Mats., U.S.A.

IT STUDS TIE FEET

YET UT0B THE EYE

Few lloor coverings do this
anil none do tt as well as Lino-

leum. Subject it to the hardest
usage, It retains an attractive
appearance.

Look over our stock of plain,

print and inlaid linoleums.

IK I lit
LIMITED

177 SOUTH KING STREET.

OS
HOURS
To Chicago

From San Francisco. Tbo

Fastest transcontinental train.

Overland
Limited

Electric lighted, Buffet, Li-

brary and Drawing room com-

partment, observation car, with

diner. TeWsraphlc news post-

ed on train.

SQHtil Pacific

DIAMONDS HAVE CHARMS.

Diamond Ring and other precious
stonos becomoB a necessity a part of

the attire of the smartly dressed
women. We have just received a new
assortment of Ladles' Rings and other
precious stones.

J. A. VIEIRA & CO.
115 Hotel Street.

One touch of municipal Incompeten-
cy makes most American cities kin.
According to New York newspapers,
the streets of that city are as neg-

lected and dirty as those of Boston,
whloh seems difficult of belief. Other
cities make the same plaint. Boston
Transcript.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA
AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

This is unquestionably the most ul

medicine in use for bowel com-

plaints, and It is now the recognized
standard over a large part of tho
civilized world. A few doses of it will
Invariably cure an ordinary attack of
Diarrhoea. For sale by all dealers,
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for
wail,

iFlne Job Printing, Star Office.
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SPORTS
SOLDIER WRESTLER

OEFEATSJPENCER

LOCAL AMATE U it LACKED THE

STRENGTH OF TENTH REGI-

MENT MAN.

The wrestling match at the Orphcum
last night between John Papas,
10th Infantryman, and J. O. Spencer,
a local amateur, was n very one sided
and unlntorostlng uffalr. It did not
seem to have Impressed the, sporting
fraternity very strongly as a possibil
ity either, for the attendance was small
Sponcer was no match for Papas, and
took two downs in short order, Papas
being much the stronger of the two,
and throwing his opponent more by
reason of this superiority than through
skill.

Tho first fall was obtained in about
twenty minutes, most of which time
the two were on tho mat, with Spencer
on the defensive. Ho was finally tired
out and went down. The second fall
was in less than five minutes.

Two preliminary bouts took place,
the first between Petry and Williams,
two Tenth Regiment men. Petry got
the first fall but Williams in some good
work scored the next two.

The second match was also between
soldiers. Snell and Perry were the
names they wrestled under, and the
latter was defeated In two straight
falls.

Harry Cobb referced the matches,
and Larry Dee acted as time keeper.

1 IAN
MONSTER PACIFIC FLEET ADVO-

CATED AT CONVENTION OF THE

UNITED IRISH SOCIETIES.

CHICAGO, June 1C A Pacific squad-
ron of 100 battleships to resent Japa-
nese insolence and English treachery
was advocated today at the annual
convention of the United Irish Socle-tie- s.

Distrust of England and denun-
ciation of the rejected BIrrell home--
rule bill were voiced by many speak-
ers. That English traders were in-

spiring the belligerent attitude of Jap-
an was the opinion of several.

"English merchants, fairly beaten
in a commercial contest for Eastern
trade by the United States, are stir-
ring up the Japanese to their present
attitude," asserted Mr. Finerty. "The
loss of life or the fate of nations have
never affected English traders. Their
only; vulnerable' point is their purse.
All else is as nothing to mem.

I sincerely wish the United States
had a squadron of 10 battleships on
the Pacific, whose broadsides could

BUTTLING NELSON

THE HAWAIIAN 8TAR, JUNE 26, 1907.

n a I II i II n
STARTS T HAININb

FIGHTING DANE WILL NOT WASTE

ANY TIME IN GETTING DOWN l'O

EXERCISE.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 17. Battling
Nelson arrived yesterday and will go
Into training immediately for his com
Ing twenty-roun- d battlo with Jimmy
Britt. He will take up quarters at
Larkspur. The Battler looks high In
flesh, but says he does not expect any
trouble in reducing from 14C pounds to
133 during the two and a half weeks
intervening between now and July 8.

The Dane took a stroll around town In
tho afternoon and wended his way to
Dreamland pavfllon in the evening,
where he was called upon to make a
speech. He told the fans that he was
confident of winning from Brltt with
as much caso as he did at Colma and
that the tearing off of thirteen pounds
would not bo weakening to him.

Jimmy Brltt sends over word that ho
Isc already within striking distance of
the weight, and for the purpose of ad-

vertising the fight the Californlan will
is already within striking distance of
this city, in order to allow the fans to
keep tab on his condition.

CONCERT AT AALA PARK.
The Hawaiian Band will give a pub-

lic concert tonight at Aala Park, com-
mencing at 7:30 o'clock. Following is
the program:

PART I.
March, "The Spring Chicken" (new)

Carle
Overture, "Welcome" Rollinson
Intermezzo, "Victoria" (new)....Diehl

Two new marches
"Unique" Bentley
"Life Guards" Hilge

PART II.
Vocal, Hawaiian Songs.. Ar. by Berger
March, "The Music Comes" (new)..

Schlld
Quadrille, "Faust Up to Date" (new)

Lutz
Finale, "High School Cadets". . .Souza

"The Star Spangled Banner."

HEARTS CURED.
Almost every case of heart disease

can be cured with Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure. In tho early stages,
quickly and surely; in advanced stag-
es, with persistent use almost as
surely. Let us send you testimonials
from those cured, where symtoms
were like yours. DR. MILES MEDI-
CAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Colonel Watterson offers to pick an
ideal leader for the democratic party
if Air. Bryan will step out of the way.
It. such a man existed he would not

;walt for anybody to pick him out.
Buffalo Express.

I

sweep out of existence the English
ana Japanese allies In this alliance
against our land."

OPEXED THE EYES OF PARISIANS.

WEDNESDAY,

PLANNING BIG SUGAR MERGER.

Premium Offer Ever Made

Idaho and Utah Concerns Will Now
Consolidate and Issuo New Stock.
SALT LAKE CITY (Utah), June 15.

Thomas R. Cutler, general manager
of tho Utah Sugar Company, the Idaho
Sugar Company and tho Western Ida-

ho Sugar Company, announces that
the Eastern stockholders In the thrco
corporations have approved tho plans
for their consolidation. It Is proposed
to mergo the companies Under the ti
tle, Utah-Idah- o Sugar Company, Issue
$10,000,000 of preferred and $3,000,000
of common stock, and exchange all
old stock on the foreign basis; Utah
Sugar preferred, $10 a share; Idaho
Sugar preferred, ?11 a share, and
Western Idaho, $12.50 a share.

After this distribution there will re-

main $1,900,000 of tho amalgamated
stock, which will be put Into tho
treasury for Improvements. A part
of It will be used to pay for a new
factory at Payette. Idaho.

CROOK MAY SAIL TOMORROW.

The transport Crook does not sail
today for Alaska with the Tenth In-

fantry men who have been stationed
here. More time than was expected
has been taken In the transfer of tho
baggage of the Twentieth Infantry
from the vessel to the Kahaulki Post
and the equipment of the Tenth has
yet to be put aboard. The transport
may sail tomorrow afternoon.

Arguments about race suicide read
differently in the check book from tho
text book. New York Press.

Kidney and Bladder Troubles
URINARY

awl v DISCHARGES
RELIEVED IN

24 Hours
Ttnrh Canmumf sule bcnrsMIDY)

tile namcctf s
Beware Qfcounterfeitti

ALL DRUGGISTS,

The Greatest
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For

CAN USE AN

Alarm C ocli

IT IS A .WANT
. . .

AND A"- - '

NECESSITY.

Here's a chance to get a New
Ornamental Parlor Alarm Clock
absolutely free. This Is a STAIt
premium and It beats anything
ever put out. Indeed, we've
spread ourselves to exscure an
unusually attractive, durable
and Ornamental Parlor Alarm
Clock. They sell everywhere for
FIVE DOLLARS, but readers of
THE STAR can secure one abso-
lutely, free.

ALUM

MEErSTOMOBROW

AFTER BUSINESS IS DISPOSED OF,

ADDRESSES AND MUSIC WILL BE
IN ORDER.

The business meeting of tho Puna-ho- u

Alumni Association will be called
to order at 3 o'clock tomorrow after
noon. The reports of tho secretary
and of tho treasurer will bo read, the
president will make a statement of
tho work accomplished durlng'the year
and an election of officers for the en-

suing year will be held. P. C. Jones,
the treasurer of the college, will make
his usual financial statement, showing
tho condition of affairs at the college
In that respect. Following tho busi-
ness meeting, will come remarks by
Mrs. Dillingham, President Griffiths,
J. Wilder and one other speaker. The
Walmapuna Glee club and a special
quartet will furnish the musical num-
bers of the nfternoon other than those
to be contributed by tho Territorial
band, which the county fathers have
kindly placed at tho disposal of tho
.Association for the occasion.

Pleasing souvenirs of old Punahoh
will be distributed among those present
but as to what these souvenirs consist
of no announcement has been made by
the Executive Committee. Group pic-
tures of former Punahou classes will
also be exhibited at the entrance to
Pauahl Haft.

PREDICTS END OF WORLD.

Prophet Spangler Says Sleighing Will
Be Popular This Summer.

YORK, Pa., June 2. Leo L. Span-
gler, who has styled himself for a
number of years as "the last of the

o "vv --o o. it3

prophets," lias Issued another of his
remarkable bulletins, This time ho is
more specific in his statements. He
now asserts that the world will como
to an end In 19 months. Ho warns all
the people to beware and look out for
tho dissolution of tho world.

He says there will be no more sea-

sons, that summer and winter will bo
as one, and thero will not bo any way
of telling ono from the other. Snow
In July need not be a surprise, and
sleigh riding is likely to be one of the
summer pastimes. He adds:

"There will bo more black spots to

BEST FIVE CENT GI6AR

YRTLE CIGA
I

ITZ PATRICK

e a? In

THIS ILLUSTRATION WILL GIVE THE READER A GOOD
IDEA OP THE APPEARANCE OF THE NEW ORNAMENTAL

ALARM CLOCK, BUT THE ACTUAL SIZE OF THE CLOCK
IS MUCH LARGER; IT STANDS ABOUT 12 INCHES HIGH AND IS
MASSIVE IN APPEARANCE. IT IS MADE OF EBONIZED BAR
BUFF GUN METAL, OF VERY ORNAMENTAL DESIGN, AND IS
FITTED WITH AN EXTRA LOUD BELL ENTIRELY HIDDEN
FROM VIEW.

occur on tho sun's disk, and by the
latter, part of 190S tho sun will bo en-

tirely black. Tho earthquakes wltl
shako all tho principal cities of tho
nations. Great excursion wrecks will
occur and there will be great distress
In tho land until the end shall come.'

ft

"There nre two classes of men,' said
tho close observer. "Ono knows noth- -

ing about woman, having spent years!
In studying her. Tho other knows
everything, never having studied her. '

Chicago Journal.

STiBE Agents

BROS. Hawaii

o sol o 1 ia. 1 u.

CLOCK STANDS
ABOUT TWELVE J

INCHES HIGH.

Guaranteed by Manufacturer
to be a perfect timepiece. Tht.
clock can be seen at THE STAR
office. It Is an attractive plsco
ot furniture and when you see It
you will want one to replace that
cheap nickel affair which Is usu-
ally called an Alarm Clock. This
clock is made of Gun Metal antl
the movement Is guaranteed tr
keep absolutely correct time.

Parlor Alarm Clock
Readers of THE STAR

JmL ' ' '

PAR-
LOR

0
;

.9

How to Obtain aNew Ornamental Parlor Alarm Clock
Subscribers to THE STAR, both old and new, who

will pay $8.00 in advance for one year's subscription
will receive one New Ornamental Parlor Alarm
Clock free of charge

CALL AT THE STAR OFFICE AND
SEE THE PARLOR ALARM CLOCK

.1.



THE

Bank of JJawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS

$1,029,36G.J0

Charles H Cooke ..... I'resment
P. C. JoneS, First Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlane...2nd Vice-Preside- nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Huatace Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
Zeno K. Myers, Auditor

DIRECTORS: jChas. M. Cooke, P. C.

Jones, F. W. Mcicfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J.' A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke, F. B. Damon,
F. C. Atherton.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

Strict attention given to all branches
of Ranking

JUDD BUILDING, - FORT STREET.

Claus Sprockets. Win, G.

GHpecwCo
BANKERS

HONOLULU, .' . . . H. T,

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank otSan Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na.
tional of San Francisco.

LONDON Union ot London & Smith's
Banli. Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tional Bank.

nmnAflO-Co- rn Exchange National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Honckontr and Shanghai Banking
Corporation

ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
of New Zealand, and of

Australasia.

OFFICERS.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
of British America.

Irwin,

Bank

NEW
Bank Bank

Bank
North

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received, Loans Made on
iimrovnd Security. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOP--

ESTABLISHED IN 1S58.

BISHOP SCO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express Company, and
'. 'hos-oo- & Son.

Interest allowed on term and
Havings Bank Deposits.

THE I
Limited.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000

Capital Paid Up 21,000,000

Reserve Fund 13,700.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches and Agencies:
Honolulu, New York, San Franck

London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong,
Dalny, Newchwang, Leayang, Pekln,
Hangkaw, Shanghai, Chefoo, Tientsin,
Mukden, Antung Hslen, Kobe, Naga
akl, Toklo, Osaka.
The Banks buys and receives for Col

lection Bills of Exchange. Issue Drafts
and Letters of Credit, And transacts a
ceneral banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

HAND PAINTED NOVELTIES,

At

O. Y. ITOW

Beretania St. near Emma Honolulu.

First Class Meals Served.

din mm
Hotel Street, near Nuuanu.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
Short Orders a Specialty, 21 Meals, J1.E0

I IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS
ANYWIIERB AT ANYTIMU

Call on or Write
'
E OAKE'S ADMHSIHG AGEBOi

134 Sansome Street
O 6A N FRANCISCO, CALIF,

LI (iiiiii'i COMMISSION

HAS iTSJROUBLES

CHAIRMAN BELIEVES IT NECES

SARY TO HAVE POLICE TO MAIN-

TAIN ORDER AT MEETINGS.
V

There was a big row at tho session
of the Liquor License Commission last
night, ending in Chairman Ballentyne
adjourned the meeting until tonight at
8 o'clock. He adjourned the meeting
because, ho said, that the spectators
present would not maintain order, dis-

turbing tho session by applauding. But
prior to this somewhat sensational ter-

mination ot the meeting, Commission-
ers Lucas and Long withdrew from the
meeting, declaring that they considered
a certain lino of policy that the com-

mission proposed to adopt, to bo unfair
and outrageous.

There were some protests against the
issuanco ot licenses tp certain saloons
to bo considered so a good sized crowd
of people was present. After the meet-
ing had been called to order Chairman
Ballentyne opening the proceedings by
reading a resolution that had been
ndopted at the executive session ot the
commission establishing a rule of pro
cedure for the hearing of applications
for licenses against which protests had
been lodged.

The-rul- e provided that the applicant
and his witnesses should first bo heard,
then the protestants and their witness
es, the applicant closing his case. In
no case were the parties on either side
norUhelr witnesses to be subjected to
any other than that
put by the members of the board.

Commissioner Lucas then arose and
sought to present a protest against any
such rule. He started to read the
protest, signed by himself and Commis
sioner Long, but Commissioner Camp-- J

bell immediately called for "order."
Chairman Ballentyne ruled that tho
'protest" was out ot order and It would
not be received.

Lucas and Long then arose and 10ft
the meeting, declaring that they con-

sidered the action of the commission
absolutely wrong. The report that was
as follows:

"We, the undersigned, a minority
of the Board of License Commissioners
ot the County ot Oahu, hereby protest
against the action of a majority of
the Board in ruling that 'no cross-e- x

amination of witnesses for or against
any license shall be allowed by attor
neys-at-la- w representing the applicant
or protestant.' on the grounds that
such action Is arbitrary, unwarranted
by law, and contrary to tho practice
in all hearings of a legal body or ap-

pointed Board. That we believe the
best ends of Justice and best ends of
Dublic service, can be maintained only
by a full, fairand Impartial investiga-
tion along the usual and tried lines
of procedure. And on the further
grounds, that the 'hearing' provided for
by the Act is a hearing along legal
lines in which" the source and extent
ot the information claimed by a wit-
ness, should be sifted by the process
of recognized by all
public tribunals, from the District
Court of the Territory of Hawaii, to
the meetings of Committees In the halls
of Congress.

For the reasons aforesaid we de
cline to take part in this 'hearing.'

"Respectfully submitted,
"C. A. LONG."
"J. LUCAS.

The matter of tho protest against the
Wigwam Saloon was then taken up by
the remaining commissioners. Ballen-
tyne, Gllman and Campbell. The ap-

plicant waived his right to the first
hearing and Rev. G. D. Edwards read
"the following protest against ttie em-

ployment of attorneys:
Gentlemen of tho Board ot Liquor

License Commissioners. -

Before these cases begin tonight we
feel it important that. a certain mat-
ter of policy be determined on for the
reason that that determination will
affect very materially these and all
other similar cases, in tho method of
their handling.

This Board is establishing precedents
and needs to bo very careful. They
hear the first cases tonight where par
ties aro arrayed against each other.
It is important that these lirst cases
establish such precedents as Insure
most beneficially to public welfare.

The question of policy relates to per-

mitting paid agents to appear for
saloons or in behalf of protestants
where the two sides are before you
to present their cases. We do not
think, it good public policy, or Just to
the protestants to do so.

1. As regards the protestant.
1. He comes before you in the In-

terest of public welfare. Ho is not
expecting to reap any financial reward
by his action.

2. As regards the necessity for paid
risk ot financial loss becides, especially
if a business man. Many men who aro
opposed to saloons or particular saloons
now, are silenced on this account.

3. Ho risks tho social odium of, tho
liquor element In tho community and
their sympathizers.

4. He undergoes the unpleasantness
which is no small thing to a peace-lovin- g

rann hen he goes into a fight'
of thTs kind, and has to seem to bo
fighting some man or men of the com-

munity.
We submit that this is sufficient

f
burden for him to carry in the Inter

est of tho public without having to
pay a lawyer fee in addition.

2. Abo regards tho necessity for paid
advocates.

Wo should nojt object bo strenuously
to the additional lawyer fee It it seem-

ed necessary In order to get at tho
facts. But it doesn't. In very truth
It strikes us as doubtful whether paid
advocates will not serve to befog and
hide truth rather than bring It out
into tho open. The paid advocate is
seeking to win the case for his client,
not to arrive nt tho truth. What this
hoard wishes Is the truth. We submit
that they aro more likely to get It
without paid advocates than with them.

Why should thcro be needed a pafd
advocate to cross-examin- e witnesses.
There Is one professional lawyer on
this Board of Liquor Llcenso 'Commis-
sioners. The other 'Members of the
Board know how to ask questions and
draw conclusions. Why not let them
hear the statements on either sldo and
pry with such questions as seem neces-
sary to obtain the facts which are of
importance. They will TO .seeking
truth, not simply to befog witnesses or
to cover up truth.

3. Finally, we submit that this Is
not a criminal court where the court
procedure Is necessary. 'These aro sim-
ply public hearings. If lawyers are
permitted for the saloons, then tho pro-

tectants are'lorced to this additional
expense of also employing a lawyer.
It works no chance on them where
they have no chance to benefit finan-
cially as does the saloonkeeper. It
doesn't help this Board to get any
rearer the truth than Is possible with-
out such paid advocates.

Judge Perry was present to represent
A. O. Rosa and others who desired a
license for the Wigwam. Perry enter-
ed n scathing rebuke against Rev. Ed
wards. Perry said:

"The orator who has just taken his
seat ought to be heartily ashamed ot
himself for the slurs he has cast on

advocates of the applicants." .pruveu.
Immediately there was a loud clap- -

of hands In approval of the sen-
timents. Tlnllenf.vnp rnnnpil for nrdpr

sclentlous nor anxious to bring out tho
truth. Ho will somo day regret tho
slurs ho has seen fit to cast tonight
against the members of n profession
as honorable as his own."

Again the applause broke out and
Ballentyno then declared tho meeting
adjourned until 8 o'clock tonight. Bal-- 1

lentyno Is quoted as saying that tho
hearing of tho protest against tho Wig-

wam was off because of tho disorder.
He was also quoted ns saying that ho
would have policemen present at tho
next meeting of the commission, to
preserve order.

There was a session of tho commis
sion In the afternoon. Applications
from tho following were considered.
Thomas McTlghe, for a license on King
street and Maunakea, Carl Buchgost,
for tho Germanln saloon in Kakaako,
Isaac Cockett In Kallhl; Albert Lucas,
corner ot Hotel and Bethel streets;
William LIshman, the
Seaside Annex; Chun Hlng; tho Seattle
Brewing Company, wholesale; and P.
A. Dlas ot Watpahu.

John Martin of the Anti-Saloo- n Lea-

gue spoko in favor of McTlghe taking
the position that while he, Martin
was against Baloons, ho felt that If a
license wm to be Issued In that neigh-
borhood that McTlgho should have one.

P. Ryder at the Ka-Tiaa-

Mission, wrote a letter favoring
Carl Buchgost, whom ho regarded as
one of tlie fittest of the saloon men In
tin; Kakaako

Prior to tho opening of the session
of tho commission last night, the fol
lowing decisions were announced:

Pang Lum Mow, King and Kekau-llk- e,

saloon license refused.
Pang Kang Chee, Fishmarket, saloon

license refused.
Y. Muraoka. Waimanalo, saloon li-

cense approved.
John T. Sllva, Pantheon saloon, 11- -

sense approved.
Moana Hotel license approved.
Isaac Cockett, King street and Ka- -

what he is pleased to term tho paid road, saloon llcenso ap

ping
M. Salkl, Aiea, saloon llcenso ap

proved.
P. F. Johnson, Honoullull, saloon II- -

nml threntfineil to mllnnrn tho niGfitlnir cense PProved
Patrlck JoseDh Monaghan, OperaIf there were any more such unseem-- l

nuusu aiimua, buiuuu iicciisu lumstjuingly exhibitions
Continuing Perry said "If tho speaker

(meaning Rev. Edwards) has not yet No learning can make up for the
'

learned, he will earn, if he lives long lack of that which the home can give.
enough, that the fact that a man takes . Every time you depend on a bracer
a fee does not make him the less con- - you knock out your own

Be Not
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Ice

Cano
ONLY BY

53-6- 7 King St., Honolulu.

IS

SAYS "EVER CROWD

OF ON KAUAI" LOOK-

ING FOR HIS

LIHUE, Kauai, June 21. Tho Gar
den Island says:

"Land Pratt has again
found such weighty matters to deal
with in Honolulu that the Kauai peo-

ple who aro anxious to see him and
long for tho honey dropping from his
lips will have to clothe themselves in
patience for another month.

"Tho was booked for
tho Hall last Tuesday and really
thought that he was going to make
the trip that has been announced
monthly for the last two years, but
more Important matters
turned up, such as tho fact that ho
will probably have to be present In
order to receive a possible report on
the of the Alawa land,
and to attend to some In
spect the site of the University Club,
etc. It is therefore thought that It
will be for him to visit this
Island for another month.

"The ever dwindling crowd of resi-
dents on Kauai who wish to see tho

will not break their
heart over his not coming, but will
patiently wait for his successor. They
lost faith in Pratt and his promises
long ago and when ho saw the latest
attempt at the Kapaa
lands they gave him up as a bad Job.
It is hoped that tho next
er will be a man who has some knowl-
edge of both of sugar cano culture and
agriculture In general, so that the
present Kapaa farce will be brought
to an end at last."

FINE PROGRAM OF SONGS.
Judging from the advance sale of

tickets at Wall, Nichols Co., Mr. Hill's
concert at the Opera House tomorrow1
night promises to be one of the big-
gest events of tho season. Box par-

ties of fellow passengers of Mr. Hill
from the Sierra will be much in evi-

dence. Amongst the songs Mr. Hill
will sing are "Lord God of
from "The Elijah," "Queen of My

T

There is only ono ileanable Refrigerator and therefore GERM PROOF,
and that Is tho Guraoy handled by us.

No other make has ever stood the test and by means of the removable
Ice chamber as well as removable shelves, drain pipes, traps, etc., we have
solved the problem.

Assail us where you will you cannot help but admit our claim. All other
makes fall when It comes to keeping tho Ice chamber pure, sweet, clean and
germ proof, but

RemoVablo
(ju&mieD CoRTMeift

ME

representing

Superintendent

neighborhood.

Inwhameha

underpinning,

D

MANUFACTURED

GARDEN ISLAND

KNOCKING PRATT

DWINDLING

RESIDENTS

SUCCESSOR.

Commissioner

Commissioner

unexpectedly

appraisement
advertising,

impossible

Commissioner

apportioning

Commission

eceive
Refrigerator

J
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THE GURNET
Listen not to Idle talk and argumen ts put forth In favor of cleanable pro-

vision compartment. All refrigerators have this feature. You cannot deny
that unless ALL COMPARTMENTS can be kept absolutely puro and whole-
some that a refrigerator Is germ-proo- f. Go from tho provision chamber to tho
receptacle for tho Ico and It Is here where all other makes fall. There's the
weakness that cannot be overcome by them.

The Gurney with Its removal Ice Chamber feature has supplied the great
want and therefore

Is the Only Cleanable
Come in and bring forth your arguments and If wo fall to convince you

we are ready to take your decision A full line always on hand. They ore
used In almost every household. Do you possess one. If not why not, It
costs no more than other makes

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
Distributors.

Abranam,"

Heart," from "Dorothy," and tho pres-
ent rage of America, "Lovo Mo and
The World Is Mine." "Tho Holy City"
will also bo given by special request.
Tho full program will be' announced
tomorrow. Tickets at Wall, Nichols
Co.; doors open 7:30 p. m.; concert
8:30 p. m.

Fraternal Jlootiiigs

--IARMONY LODGE NO 3, I. O. O. F.

Meett every Monday evening, at 7:S0,
. Old Follows' Hall, Fort street. Vis-
ing brothers cordially Invited to at-o- d.

C. A. SIMPSON, N. G. '

H. R. HENDRY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.
will moot in tholr hall, King street,
near Fort, every Friday evening. By
ordor of tho E. R.

FRANK E. RICHARDSON, E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON, Secy.

W.G. Irwin & Co., LtC

Wm. G. Irwin. .President and Manager
John D. Spreckols. First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Glftard... Second Vice-Preside- nt

H. M. Whitney Treasurer
Richard Ivers ...Secretary
W. F. Wilson Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR
O eanlc Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-

phia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co., Manufac- -

I turers of National Cane Shredder,
j New York, N. Y
Pacific OH Transportation Co., San

I Francisco, Cal.

m E

Commlssio 1 Merchants
Sugar Factjs.

AGENTS FOR
rho Ewa Plantation Company.
The Waiolua Agricultural Co.. Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Company,
rhe Fulton Iron Worics, St. Louis, Mo.
American Steam Pumri Co.
The Georeo R. Blake Steam Pnmns.
Weston's Centrifugals.
me New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford. Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co., of Hart

ford.

Ring up Main 493.

LEADING HAT AND
CLOTHES CLEANERS

Alfred Gumbs, Manager.

All kinds of Hats Cleaned and Block
ed. Ladles' and Gents' Clothes Clean-
ed, Dyed and Repaired. Prices Mod-
erate.
1154 Fort St. opp. Convent. Honolulu.

lw ICoxxe: Fee,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Hotel St. near Nuuanu.
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty.
Rates very reasonable. Give us a

call.
7"

Union Pacifiic

Railroad
SUGGESTS

peed and
Comiort

Three trains daily, through cars,
first and second class to all points.
Reduced rates take effect soon. Write
now.

S. F. Bootb
GENERAL AOENT.

NO. 1 Montgomery Street,

flAN FRANCISCO.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office,

Wo now have a full now lino ot
Fancy Front-opene- d ShirU, Luzon
Pongeo Shirts, hWito LIslo Undor-shlrt- s,

etc. All styles and sizes.
Prices aro very low.

CHA3ST KEB
23 Hotel Street near Bethel.

SHIRTMAKER.

Shirts made with materia furnlshe
U.00, $1.60 ,$2.00, J2.60. When cus-

tomer furnishes material 50c and 75c.

Ewa sldo Nuuanu St. near Beretania

James T. Taylor,
M. Am. Soc. C. E.

CONSULTING HYDRAULIC
ENOINEER.

Honolulu, T. H.

River meet near Hotel.
PHONE WHITE 2576.

S. SASKE,
Bamboo Furniture

AND PICTURE FRAMES.
Neat and Handsome Designs Made

To Order.

5C3 Beretania Street, near PunchbowL
TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

NKHBJ
Queen Street.
DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Special Attention Given To

DRAY ING
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

Vienna Bakery
GOOD Bread the only HOME-MAD- H

BREAD In town. All kinds of cake
our specialty. Wagon delivery through
city.
Phone Tain 179. No. 1120 Fort 6L

0 1 otlao s IV evtly
CLEANED AND PRESSES

Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Co

Alakea St., near King. Phone Main 141

Koa Furniture
UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING.

WING CHONG CO.
Cor. King and Bethel. P. O. Box 10S0.

1VJC. OHTA,
JAPANESE CONTRACTOR
AND CARPENTER.

House No. 762 Sheridan St
Telephone White 601.

Horse Clipping
Luke Rogers Is back again from

Maul, clipping horses at the old stand,
corner Punchbowl and King streets.

CLOTHES CLEANED AND
PRESSED BY THk

Honolulu Renovating Co.
T. FUJI, MANAGER.

All Telephone Messages Promptly
Attended To. We Call For and De-

liver. TELEPHONE MAIN 378.

Richard Street near Queen.

v
Absolutely

THE LATEST PATTERNS
In suitings for Spring and Summer

wear. These goods are limited to one
suit per pattern.

Good dressers will not have their
Ideas imitated if they buy here.

Try us and bo satisfied.

W.W.A liana Co. Ivtcl
Merchant Tailors.
Phone Blue 274L
No. 62 King Street v

MIBIKIDAMI
3ARBER SHOP.

Open from 6:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.
HOT AND COLD BATHS.

Four modern bath tubs "with showor.
Nuuanu Street near Pauahl.

Importers and dealers In English,
American and Chlneso Dry Goods. Chi
nese Grass Linens, Ladles' Shirt Waist
Patterns, Grass Cloth and Grass Linen
Table Covers, Pongeo and all kinds of
Silks, Matting and Camphor Wood
Trunks. 1024 Nuuanu street between
King and Hotel streets, Ewa side.
P. O. Box 971 Honolulu. H. T.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.



No .Fancy Prices
At our floral department Wo

In soiling nil our gooda on a small
margin of prollt.

Ordors takon for nil kinds ot llowors,
wreaths, otc.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.
Hotel St., near Union.

PACHECO;

litlLI"

IflUffl'IffillEDlif
WITH A COMB
OR HAIR BRUSH.

Ptcheco's Dandruff Killer Is the only
omedy that will effectually destroy the
tn3ruft form, and promote a luxU'
rfjit growth of hair.

3old by all Druggists and at Pacho- -
' Barber Shop, Fort street.

PHONE MAIN 232.

ALEXANDER

YOUNG

HOTEL
CENTRAL
ABSOLUTELY HOHOIUUI

FIRE-PROO- F

MOAHU HOTEL
WAIKIKt BEACH

J. H. HERTSCHE, GENERAL MANARER

SPECIAL
Summer ExcursionRate

To the Volcano
Leaving Honolulu every Tuesday by

tho S. S. KINAU, and returning by the
same vessel on Saturday of the week
following. One day in Hllo, eight days
at the volcano. ONLY FIFTY DOL
LARS.

TIcekts and Information regarding
tho trip can be bad from

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,, Ltd

Cor. Fort & Merchant Sts., Honolulu.
Telephone "Exchange" 4.

Row to Kaise Money
Call at our office, Mclntyro Build-

ing, and wo will show you how to
raise money.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Di D. McLennan,
Royal Hawaiian Hotel Grounds, Corner

Beretanla and Richards Streets.
PHONE MAIN 229.

Lauliala Mats !

Coarse Lauhala Floor Mats, Brasses,
mats, Tapas, Fans, Baskets.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Alexander Young Building.-

NEW LINE OF

t fl IS A 1a Jmnucraii
X Furniture, Artistic and Sim

ple in Design.
Wo would ho Pleased to show

It to you.

J. Hopp & Go.
185 King Street

SAY FELLOWS II

By Joining our Clothes Cleaning
Club, wo will press 4 Suits for $1.60
per monih, and you will always look
dreasy' and neat.

LEADING HAT & CLOTHES
CLEANERS.

ALFRLD GUMBS, Manager.
1154 Fort St. Tel. Main 493.

TJne Job Printing, Star Office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lowers & Cooke Pago C

llonry May & Co..... Pago 4

Prlmo Lagor Pago

SEWS iiN A NUTSH1SLL

1'iungi'jiuhs Tlint (Hve Condci.soil
.Sous oi the Day. ,

THE WEATHER,
jLooal Ofllco, U. S. Woathor Bureau,

Young Building.
Honolulu, T. H. Juno 2C, 1007.

Temperatures at C a. m.; 8 a. in.; 1U

a. in.; and morning minimum:
75, 78, 78, 82.
Barometer reading; absolute humidity

(grains per cubic foot); relative hu-
midity, and dew point: At 8 a. m.:

75, 30., G.474, 03, 01.
Wind: Velocity and (Ihootlon at 6 a,

in.; S a. in.; 10 a. m.; and noon:
4 NE, 7 E, 0. E, 10 E.
Rainfall during 21 nours ending 8 a.

in.: 0.
Total wind movement during 24 hours

ending at noon: 212.
YM. u. STOCKMAN,

Section Director,

LONDON BEETS: June 25, 9 shil-
lings, 8 4 pence; last previous quo-

tation, June 24, 9 shillings, 9 pence.
SUGAR: June 20, 3.705 cents a

pound or 374.10 a ton; last previous
quotation, June 18, 3.70 cents a pound
or 574.00 a ton.

The supervisors meet tonight.
Low prices at Now England Bakery.
The band will play at Aala Park

tonight.
Tho Supreme Court lias adjourned

over to Friday.
Celluloid traveling sets, at Benson,

Smith & Co.
Judge Walter F. Frear will bo Ha'

wall's next governor.
Tho Sierra will leave tomorrow

with a large passenger list.
At 9:50 o'clock this morning, the S.

S. Moana was sighted 15 miles south.
The liquor commission will moot

this evening. More fireworks are ex-

pected.
Local quarantine, according to pre-

sent indications, will be raised on
Juno 25.

E. R. Adams and J. Q. Wood are
spoken of for tho ofllco of territorial
secretary.

Jewelry at wholesale prices at J.
Carlo Pawn Co., Fort street, opposite
Convent. t

Prince Kunio declares that "Jack"
Atkinson will be the first Mayor of
Honolulu.

The schooner Metha Nelson, 18 days
from Eureka, arrived early this af
ternoon.

The Moana sails 'tonight at 9
o'clock. She will not take the main-
land mall.

Japanese citizens are preparing :

reception for Prince Fushlmi, duo
here noxt week.

The A.-- S. S. Texan, Captain Ly
ons, arrived off port this afternoon, 7
days from Seattle.

Before retiring at night, particularly
if you find it hard to go to sleep, drink
a glass of Primo Beer.

Tho American-Hawaiia- n line will
buy or build a vessel for the Hono-
lulu passenger trade.

Before going away on the Sierra
secure a celluloid traveling set from
Benson, Smith & Co.

The Honolulu Gas Co. wants solici
tors to sell gas stoves and gas lights.
Call between 1:30 and 2:30 p. m.

There Is no floor covering that will
wear as well as linoleum. It's made
for service. Inquire of Lewers &
Cooke, Ltd.

Dr. D. II. Curry, bacteriologist, Is
coming to Join tho local Marine Quar-
antine Service of which Dr. Cofer is
in command. Dr. Curry will be ac
companied by his family.

Governor Carter will not return to
Honolulu until the S. S. Siberia sailing
from San Francisco July 25. Secre
tary Straus will accompany him.

August Dreier, Colonel Spaulding,
Prince Cupid and Bert Peterson are
among those booked for Hilo per S. S.
Kinau, sailing Tuesday next, July 2.

Joseph Credou, a native of France,
and Jose Bilbao and Julian Elorduy,
natives of Spain, filed their first pa-

pers for citizenship with the U. S.
clerk yesterday.

Thero will bo a meeting of tho
board of health at 3 p. m. today. Th
contract for supplying paial to the
leper settlement will probably be
awarded then.

You want your Japanese employee
to be decent and loyal. Let him read
the Jiyu Shlnbun, a new Japanese pa-
per published at the corner of Mauna-ke- a

and Beretanla streets. Tel. Main
439, P. O. Box 905.

The best families In America use
Gold Medal Flour. Their choice is
based on appreciation ot the best. The
local distributors for this celebrated
flour are Henry May & Co., Ltd.

The Fourth of July will bo colebrat- -

FOR SALE.

Dray and Team

Both horses strong, sound animals

Apply at

W. W. DIMOND & CO.

King otreet.

INDIAN MAHATMA

Sri Agamya Guru Paramahamsa, tho
wisest man of India, has reached New
York to unburden himself of a moiety
of his vast store of knowledgo for the
benefit of tno Western unbeliever. The
gentleman's full name translated Into
Idiomatic English means "Wiso Man
Devoid of Evil, unfathomable Precep-
tor, Highest of ail Gods." Great rajahs

ECOn GIF!

10 HOSPITAL

RICH KAUAI PLANTER GIVES J50,-00- 0

IF EQUAL AMOUNT IS RAIS-

ED FOR ENDOWMENT.

Honolulu's need of a Children's Hos
pital Is In a fair way of being reme- -

j

uieu. mamcs to me generosity or. a
Kauai man, A. S. Wilcox. He and his
family has been staying in town for
some weeks and during the time learn-
ed of the difficulty experienced in find-
ing accommodations at the hospitals.
With usual liberality Mr. Wncox of-

fered to help the Honolulu people
along.

In, accordance with this offer he has
donated $50,000 to build a children's
hospital in Honolulu on the condition
that an equal amount bo raised for the
endowment of the institution. It goes
without saying that the Honolulu peo-
ple will get out and hustle in order to
raise the amount, and It Is said that
Mr. Wilcox has hinted that ho may aid
in endowing as well as In tho build-
ing of the hospital. Garden Island.

-- -

ed with unusual splendor this year
Join the merry throng and get your
fireworks, from Wall, Nichols Co. A
large line received by the last steam-or- .

A nolle prosse was entered yester-
day In Judgo Do Bolt's court in the
case against Y. Yoshlna who had ap-
pealed from a fine of $75 and costs in
the District Court, for selling liquor to
a minor.

The U. S. authorities are investigat-
ing a complaint that the Referee, H.
M. Ayers paper, comes under the regu-
lations prohibiting the passing of ob-

scene llteraturo matter through the
malls.

The O. S. S. Sierra sails from tho
Oceanic wharf for San Francisco at
10 o'clock tomorrow morning. H'
ciew were taken to tho quarantlno Isl-

and yesterday and their clothing fumi-
gated.

Judge Weaver of the Land Registra-
tion Court allowed a motion for de-

fault against all parties defendant who
have not appeared in the matter of the
petition ot the J. B. Atherton Estate,
Ltd., for a registered title.

Honolulu people who have been
guests at Del Monte, In Monterey, will
be surprised to know that George P.
Snell, the manager, has retired on ac-

count of ill health. He will be suc-
ceeded by H. H. Warner. Mr. Snell
was a former manager of tho Hotel
Vendome at San Jose.

A SELF MADE MERCHANT'S
ADVICE TO HIS DAUGHTER

My dear! school has closed, there
will be no more teaching for you lor
ten weeks; take fifty dollars of your
savings and go down to The Henrv
Waterhouse Trust Company and buy a
special summer excursion ticket to the
volcano, It will cover transportation to
and from the crater, and allow you a
stay or eight days at the Volcano
House. It Is cool and delightful up
there, and the change will do you a

world of good. It Is economy to spend,
whore health Is concerned.

will buy a fine home.
Easy terms,

I RENT & CO,

INVADES AMERICA

bend beneatli his will and the Hindoos
worship him as tho reincarnation ot
their great god Krlshma. Just what
branch of wisdom ho lulends first to
Implant lu the Amorlcan breast has
not been clearly conveyed, but he des-

pises money and say there can never bo

either wisdom or happiness In Its pos-

session. ,

oi UN?
II BBPQBTEI)

AFTER COMMISSION ADJOURNED

OFFER WAS MADE TO HEAR

WIGWAM APPLICATION.

There was one feature attending the
session ot the Liquor License Commis-

sion last night that was not made
public. Probably Chairman Ballen-tyn- e,

who seems to favor Star chamber
sessions, will not relish the facts of
the "incident" being made public. But
nere they are:

After Ballentyne had declared the
session of tho Commission adjourned,
and had, according to a report in the
morning press, stated that hearing oi
tho "Wigwam Saloon matter was oft
owinir to the disturbance. Judge Perry,
the attorney representing the appli
cants was called before the Commls
sion. Perry was informed that as soon
as the room could be cleared of the
crowd that the consideration of the
Wigwam case could be resumed at 9

o'clock If Perry cared to take up the
matter.

A modicum of rudimentary knowl-
edge of legal methods would have
made clearly apparent the facts that
such a proceeding by the Commission
would have been entirely illegal. Per-
ry promptly realized such condition
and plainly stated to the members ot
the Commission that such a session
would be without any legabstatus, and
he declined to participate further In
any hearing that night.

Then it probably dawned on Chair-
man Ballentyne, et al, that perhaps
there was such a thing as the "discre-
tion" of the Commission being power-
less to make an Illegal session of the
Commission legal, so the Wigwam
matter was dropped for the present.

MOH TRANSFERS

MAIL TO SIERRA

QUITTING OF OCEANIC BOATS PU I S
CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N LINERS
TO THE TEST.

Tho Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
S. S. Moana, Captain Gibb, arrived this
aftrenoon from the Colonies, donkinfr
at the Hackfeld wharf at 12:30 o'clock.
She Is full-load- with passengers.

For Hnnnliiln nhn lirnnerht It In.iho
first cabin, 12 in tho second cabin and
2 in the steerage.

For this port thero are C01 pieces of
miscellaneous freight and 25 sacks of
mall. Through passengers " number

The Moana brought 134 sacks of
mall from tha Colonies to bo trans
ferred hero to the S. S. Sierra Balling
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning for
San Francisco.

Tho Canadian-Australia- n boat gets
away at 9 o'clock tonight for Van-
couver and Victoria.

Among the through passengers are
Lord Poulett and Sir Richard Hartwell
and Lady Hartwell who are touring
tho world. '

Tho Moana enjoyed a pleasant trip.
Her laree Dnssencer list In nxnlnlnnil
by tho Oceanic boats quitting th'o Aus
tralian run.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Junius F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER AND
BROKER.

847-S- Kaah'umuhu 'St. Tel. Main 72.

Auction Sale !

Saturday, Juue 29,
AT 10 O'CLOCK.

At San Antonio Hall No. 2G2 Vine-
yard St., I will sell at Public Auction
by order or M A. Gonsalves, assignee
of tho San Antonio Grocery Association
Shelves, Counters, Paper Cutter, Largo
Cash Register, 1 National Scale, Gro-
ceries, etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctioneer.

BARGAINS
A nicely situated residence on Luna-lll- o

street, good drainage, fine air, Lot
120 ft. on Lunalilo street, 150 ft side
boundary.

House, 3 bedrooms, parlor, dining
room, kitchen, pantry and bath.

Another, Immediately adjoining:
Parlor, 3 bedrooms, dining room, kit-
chen, pantry and bath.

Rents at ?20 per month.
Size of lot, 100 ft. by 115 ft.
These will be sold at very reason-

able figures.
Call at my office, 847 Kaahumanu

Street.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

a i it
ARRIVING.

Wednesday, June 26.
Br. S. S. Vancouver, Japha, 14 days

from Newcastle with coal to I.--I. S. N.
Co., at Bishop wnarf, 8 a. m.

C.-- A. R. M. S. S. Moana,-- Gibb, from
the Colonies, at Hackfeld wharf at
12:30 p. m. with 27 passengers, 25 sacks
of mall and G01 pieces of reight for
Honolulu.

A.-- S. S. Texan, Lyons, 7 days from
Seattle, off TDlamond Head at noon.

Am. sc. Metha Nelson, 18 days from
Eureka, 12:40 p. m.

DEPARTING.
Wednesday, June 2G.

C.-- A. M. S. S. Moana, Gibb, for
Vancouver and Victoria, .from Hack-
feld wharf at 9 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per S. S. Moana, from Colonies, June
26. For Honolulu: Albert McMullen,
Mrs. Sarah McCullno, John M. Fuller,
Mrs. Cecilia Davis, Miss Flora Dayls,
Miss Vera Davis, Mrs. Harriett Barne-so- n,

Mrs. Ida Irwin, Mrs. Vera Osborne,
John Davidson, E. Langon, Mrs. H.
Langon, Von Schmidt, ivilss Elizabeth
ockerlll, Miss A. Godson, Miss Annie
Metts, Mrs. L. Stannard, Miss Olivo
Barlow, Master Harry Barlow, Miss
E. Barlow, Charles Lambert, Mrs. A.
Thayer, Miss Muriel Thayer, Miss
Gladys Thayer, Reginald M. Trlment,
Charlotta A. Park.

BASEBALL FANS

Tho Star is Issuing to Us base
ball fan patrons a convenient
and Ingenious little counter for
keeping tab on a base ball game.
Tho devise keep3 record of tho
runs of each team, the Innings,
and tho outs. Enthusiasts of tho
National Game may secure the
counters by calling at tho Star
Business office.

As to the charge that Mr. Roosevelt.
lq "merely a gamo-klller- ," it s admit
ted by everybody that he is a game

. 'n V. i rv. t m.iuguier. uuicago xriuuuo.

NEW GOODS

Every Department in our Store, is now being replenished
with new and attractive Materials, that will appeal to every;

Woman who cares for dress ; we cordially invite you to come '

and see them.

m

NEW WASH MATERIALS
NEW WHITE GOODS

NEW DRESS GOODS

NEW HOSIERY ,.,;.-- .

NEW FANCY RIBBONS '"'ft .

NEW MILLINERY
NEW READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL
NEW ELBOW LENGTH GLOVES

achs Dry Goods Go,
THE STORE THAT KERPS

W C. Q.'YEE

Wholesale

..'Vi

BUTCHERS

We carry everything up to

date in the 'MEAT LINE
SATISFACTION AND FAIR PltlCES

t

igijg Orel. JftdLeiiix SSI

PALn CAFE'S
NEW DEPARTURE

Commencing Monday, May 27, a daily delivery of

DELICIOUS BREAD, FINE PIES AND CAKES,
' PASTRY OF ALL KINDS

will be instituted by us ; this new department of our business will- - be
conducted in a first-cla- ss manner. The baking will be of the best1
Leave orders now for delivery next Monday.

The Palm Cafe, -

I lilt LjI 94 W

THE PRICES DOWN.

HOP & CO.
?.

and Retail :?'it 0
.?.

::
..:!.

it.m C

.

...

Hotel Street near Fort

No. 12 and 16 King.St.

INGRAVEO
ON I

EVERY'
L"iECC

are likewise teem- -

Dimona & Do.

Just arrived from S. S. Alameda. Boy's Woolen Suits and Wash
Suits. Misses and Children Fancy Dresses, also Children Underwear
and Boy's Knee Pants, etc. Ladies' Gentlemen's, Boy's and Children
Shoes of all kinds at special prices. ' .

'

JOHB--lflB Until
of Biidesaqd Hoses

IT No doubt among tho
prospective brides of
merry June are some of
your young friendB.
IT Perhaps you already
have tho invitations to
tho weddiilg.
IT Perhaps the question
of euitablo gifts is giving
you occasional serious
moments.
IT Why not settle it at
once? Wo caii help you
o'er tho difficulty with
supgettions by tho score

we're primed for such
contingencies.
IT No finer display of Cut Glass

ricn, deep cu tings wa
ever shown here, and the other
departments
mp wim gut sufnresuons.
IT Don't worry come in y

w. vv.

1"
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